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KO REANS WERE FLABBERGASTED, SHE
\
"tbough very youthful, his features
loolc truthful aud he speaks with a
straightforward air, like an ex-pert
magiciau who welcome" suspicion
as proving him hones I and fair.
He's au awkward and gawky
yOUII&, mall from Milwaukee. who
spends lots of time ill the woods
a-hunting for minkses, and walnuts
and lynxes. and always returns
..itb the goods. On certain con­
ditious these expeditions, at least
he solemnly swears, he runs 'across
copies of timid okapis and terrible
grizzly bears,
And snakes! Gracious Heavens!
By sixes and sevens they squirm
through the dust and the cloy, and
one of these creatures, with pret­
zel-like features, saved his life in a
wonderful wny. He was lost by a
rill·side, far up on the hill-side,
and had been seven days with.
out (ood, his shot gun was
rusted, the trigger was bust�, and
so it was not very good.
While crossiug a clearing there
broke on his hearing the sound of a
terrible roar, which kept getting
clearer, and nearer and nearer. like
seventeen lions or more. And then
with a rash througb tbe borderiug
brush there plunged a great grizzly
bear, with his eyeballs a'gleaming,
and white froth a'streaming all
over his quivering hair.
This bear was not toothless, but
looked rather ruthless, and seem.
ingly wauted to eat, so young Mr.
Johnson, who hails from Wiscon.
sin. indulged in a hasty retreat.
He's a pretty good laster, but who
can run fast�r tha" a bear who is
after a steak? And the hunter's
career was apparently near to its
fiuish wben up came a snake.
'Twas a diamond backed rattler
wbo iooked li�e a good baltler and
ready for frolic or fight, bllt tbe
entwhile young gunuer who'd
t'a11led' to a ruuner, was w'ondrons.
Iy cheered at the sight. Now, this
milbt embarrass a person from
Paris, or eveu a hUDter from M.aiue,
"
bat to tbis ratber talky young lad
from MilwaUkee, the ma.ner of
actiou was �laiD,
.
He pulled from his pocket 'a
small leather docket, 'and took out
SOme chloride of lead, which, by
the way of greetiug, the snake
started eating, until he lay rigid
and dead. As stiff as a poker
that;S used'Jjy l\ stoker, he lay' in
the summer night air, like an ice.
berg had freezed him, so young
Johnson seized, and turned on the
ollcoming bear.
By the forelock he grabbed him,
and thorouhly strhbed him, ripht
where it would do the 'Illost good;
theD he pulled out the "dagger"
and let the bear stagg�r, until he
fell dead in the wood.
WI!1:n a father com�s home ttr�d
from work there is nothing more
refreshing than to ha\'e " dimniu.
tive reprodllction of its mother
corne racing out to meet him with
outstretched arm� and glowing
face enNhriued with curls, and tiny
lips puckering for 'a kiss. The
welcome i5 so effusive and sincere
that·daily cares are forgotten in ils
enjoyment.
Elizabeth Robins
the eminent English authoress
writel about the English Suf�
fragetteo. She tells why they
resort to the violence that lands
them in jail.
'
. Save. a I�!tle of your i\)digna­
tlon for the chapters of" The
Bea�t and the Jungle" that are
to come. Ju�ge Lindsey hasn't
really ltatted to get to ·the hean
of hi� story yet.
.DECEIIEI ErEIYIODY'S
11M" IH tAo jr."".,....
1
BULLoeIndianapolis, Ind., Nov."'In. Anna Brown, widow, 0 GreatValley, N. Y., wnuts' a husband,
according to a message found on
the under side of a woodeu top to
a basket of grapes bought by Mrs.
B. V. Hubbard, 825 North Penn­
sylvania street. The widow de­
sires a husband who must be nice,
wealthy and have a happy dispo­
sition. She also wants him to have
a dark complexion and wants him
for the remainder of her life.
The message had beeu 'written
with a lead pencil and follows: .
"If some nice young man should
purchase this basket of grapes,
please write lit once to the address
below and let me know in what
condition the grapes were, in.
Tltey are nice grapes, packerl by a Inice young grass widow. thirty-two
years old. well to do. who would
like to renew married .life, but am
very particular.
'
"I prefer a mall of dark corn­
plexiou, medium size, and of a
good disposition, who is wealthy.
"I live in a nice little towlI,.!own
a nice home, but am very lonesome,
and am in hopes that this will belp
lite in securing a partner for life.
"If auy oue should buy this
basket who is already married, or
who does not care to be, please
hand this message to a nice young
Ulan who does, and oblige MRS.
ANNA BROWN, '
"Great Valley, N. Y."
Eltablished 1892-lncorporated 1905
----
���C8:8::s:8:IIC8:fO:ce:s::s:8:IIOJ:Ij:Ji®(:tllQClI:e:Iil2 NEGRO LYNCHED AT COCHR.'
Conduet of Allee Roosevelt AmAZed Widow
Goea Iato the Ope
ket for a Haabaiul.
Royalty.
New York, Nov. IS.-A Berlin
SAYS YOUI8 MR. JOHNSOI,
I
cable to the Times says: Fraulein
•
WHO HAILS FROM WISCONSIN. Emma Kroebal, a Gerrunn woman,
New York, Nov. 26.-A nrnu who.wa the chief mistress of cere­
frou1 Wisconsin, arrived here this
monies at t.he Court of the Emperor
morniug at two, with a rather de.
of Korea '11 1905, appears as the
licious, though somewhat supicious,
author of � book, P�lbltshed h�re
adventure he tells us is true. AI. to-day, which contaius a secnou
dealing with the visit of the theu
Miss Alice Roosevelt to Korea ill
that year. III her account .of the
official reception to Miss Roosevelt,
she says:
" Learning that the Rooseveltian
party had been invited to tbe Court
of the Mikado, the Korean Empe­
ror hastened to extend the hospital­
ity of his modest establishment to
the distinguished American travel­
ers. Acceptance of his majesty's
invitation came with such astonish­
ing promptness that the court was
in a dilemma bow to get a suitable
welcome ready in time.
" The Emperor finally decided to
bestow upon the danghter of the
President of tbe Uuited States the
highest honor at his command,
namely, a reception at the grave­
side of his departed consort, 'the
Empress. An imposing suite of
dignataries and flunkeys were ac­
cordingly dispatched to the grave
in a picturesque and secluded spot
a mile outside Seoul, w'ith�
for a state banquet.
" Shortly after the suite arrived
a tornado of dust burst upon us,
out of which a cavalcade of eques­
trians emerged. At their head rode
a da.�hillg young horsewoman clad
ill a scarlet riding habit, beneath
the lower extremities of which
peeped tight. fitting red riding
breeches stuck ioto glittering boots.
In her hand she brandished a rid.
ing whip; in her mouth was a cigar.
"it was M iss Alice Roo,evelt.
We were Babbergasted. We had
expected a different sort of appari·
tion. Everybody was bowiug and
scraping in the most approved Ko.
rean court fashiou, but the Rough
Rider's danghter seemed to think
it all a joke. As the mistress of
cefelnonies I stammered out a few
words of gteeting, and tbe guest of
bonor mumbled a word of thanks,
but nothing more. She was mainly
interested in the colossal figures' of
gods and the mammoth stone im.
ages of animals whicb hold watch
over the graYes of the departed
members of the Korean dynasty.
"Spying a stone elephant,-which
see.med particllljlrly to strike her
fancy, Alice hurtled off her her
horse and in a Bash was astride the
elephant, shoutinJ to Mr. -r;ong.
worth to silapshot her. Ollr slIitt
was paralyzed with horror and as·
tollishment.-· Such a sacrilegious
scene at so holy a'spot was without
parallel in Korean history. It reo
quired indeed"American ways" to
produce it.
II It was a cri.ticaf moment. The
suspense was relie"ed only by the
passing lof tea aud other refresh.
nlents. Alice remaiued obli'violls
to what was going on around her. 200 performers, both hUUl�U �nd animal, the recognized chamPiouslNot a word of thanks for her recep. of everywb·ere.
tion was forthcoming. She chatted 200 r'�inEst. Horses aud �onies ever exbibited-Great Carnival ofcasually with the wife of tbe Amer. Noveltles.-Huge l'reak Bazaat':-Colossal Children's Zoo.­
ican ,minister, Mrs. Morgan, and .A.thletic Tournalllent.-Bllie Ribbon Horse Fair.-Society VaudevilleAdjunct.-Massive Graud Military Band Concerts.partook bravely of ihe champaglle _
and other delicacies. Maglli6c.ent Convocatiou of marvelously trained l\lephants, Ponies,
"Suddenly she gave orders for Horses, Lions, Leopards, Camels, Hyenas, Baboons, Bears. Dogs,
the saddling of her horse. and gal. M Illes. Sheep and B;rds.
.
loped away with her male escorts :$;:-;:5:-::�0�-=--=---------------------­Iike�a Buffalo Bill." . 0 00 Will be,giv,!'!n away to the leading charitable institution• of your city or county, if any Ticket Scalpers. Gamblers
Daaeed HerBelf to Death. or Off Color issnes are found ill or about the estahlishment of SUII
r'h' N
Brothers' Shows. Can other s.hows sa,y as much?'" Icago, OV. 27.-Mrs. Joseph
Wyda, of North Cbicago, danced fREE At 12:30 o'clock, givell upon a pla7.a erected 011 the showhersdf to death Thursday evening. groullds, a series of sensntional, lie", and altogether original
Sbe attended a Thanksgiving ball at
Free Exhibitiolls. -Positi\'t1y worth walking mallY miles to witness.
W k
Come to the grounds early, :!lId secure an ad,'antageous location. Allau egan, and ber graceful danc· Free 10 the Public. Bring the Children.
Ing caused her to be eagerly sought --:::-----:----:--.-- _
as a partner.
Toward the close of the evening ""'="="''':'':'''''==='':'''':''':-='':''''''''.':'''''':'''''':'='''''''''''''....''''''........=''''''"""'''''';,,,,''''''=
her face became flushed, and a
friend suggested that sbe sit Ollt
one or two lIumbers and rest but
she declined' to do .so, saYi;l� she
was having too good a time.
Oa the way to her horne she told
friends tbat she was "ery tired, but
nppeared all right wh�n she left a
block' frolll her hOllle. Two hour;
later pedestrians found ber dead 011
I'the sidewalk a few st.eps from berhome. Investigation she'.red she
til.
I hud died of hemorrhage bro�,lit 011-....--:""----_'!"'" .J 'by' over�xert,io!l.
CONVICTED II CITY COURT ·01
'C.AR8E OF COTTON STULlIB,
HUB Shoes did not malte their remarlmble repu-
..
tation solely from,their appearance. They earned .
,
the greater portion of it. from their lasting wear!
There is not a shoe made that excels HUB
Sh(,)es-in wear, comfort and style-a pair of ,_....��IT
IiU B Shoes will give ,you foof satisfaction for a long
time. Made in all Leathers_
Ask the Hub Shoe Dealer in your town
you.
ro'a {Helen Hunt,oA" S�.... Loll. (•• 8."'...12.50 }WOMB� Ooeen Rosalind, ol. �=�:'�' 13.00 ':>.&n
L'a { Rivbt Royal, A�� 12.50 } '0.ebaraeter, ::':7'� 15.00 11111
'or OIoIIdft.-Aay HUB Br.ad Slioe-Po.O........
For eyery end of a HUB Shot! Box-of tne
above-named styles you send us-e-we will send
you a USiFUL SOUVBNtR FREE.
lOS. R08ENHEIM SHOE CO.
., •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I .
I 'R�nes .J1achine Company: l.BUilders and 'Repairers 0,
i '
'
t l1achinery of all Kinds
I
�
•
!
MAYOR MAlES STATEMEIT COICEUII.
CAUSE OF LnOllla. •
Atlanta, Ga .• Dec. 5.-TbeCon­
stitutiou prints the follow.ing state­
ment made by Mayor W. M.
Wynae of Cochran with reference
to the recent lynching of the negro
Harvard near Cochran:
"The facts as to how the dlffi­
culty arose are practically correctly
stated; the negro was enraged be­
cause Mr. Boothe was about to
pass him with his automobile.
"Tbe negro bad previously
threatened to shoot auy automobile
that frightened' his horse; Boothe
was the nnfortunate man, and the
negro opened fire ou him; Mr.
Boothe returned it promptly, and
both white man and negro were
seriously shot; the negro, however,
was able to escape for a while, and
Boothe was picked up by another
negro in a wagon and brought to
tow. at once. When the news of
-==============7=====;:,===-=-=-=-=-=-== .the shooting was heard in' Cochran
FINCH DREW HEAVY SENTENCE less things," said the court. it was telepboned to Hawkinsville,"I understand you are a man of the place of Mr. Boothe's residence.,J- ---=- considerable means. I have heard As quickly as automobiles could
,a"s,' TWELVE MONTHS IN FEDERAL you are probably worth $100,000." reach the scene of the tragedy,
PRISON AND $1,000 FINE,
Finch neither affirmed nor denied people from both places were there a
the impeachment. "If you were with track dogs, and after a search.
"-Savannah. Dec. 3·�Because he pOOl' the court would be light on of about one hour and a half, the
failed to pay the internal revenue you, hut I think under the circ)llll' negro was foulld in tbe fodder loft
tax of $25 a year liS a retail liquor stances the snpreme penalty onght of another .negro tenant.'
dealer, D. C. Finch of Rocky Ford to be imposeci and an example "Without mistreatment of' any
was severely' pnnished in the made of you in the hope of .deter· kind the negro was gotten down
United States Court yesterday. rin!!' others from falling into the f I' I 'd' I
.
IT'
� rom liS 11 Ing·p ace, given an op'
Jndge Speer ,,,ntenced Finch, ,,,me error." portunity to make such statements
who is one of the most inlluential "I say )lothing about the prohi· as he could, and then was hung to
men in his community, aud is reo hition Inw, notwithstanding which a tree and shot, after which crowd
puted to be worth $100,000, til I believe it to he tbe settled pur· dispersed with order and quietness.
, se,rtrJ; a ye.ar and a day
in th� pen· pose of the people of the South to "The statement that Mr. Boothe
it�iary near Atlanta and III ad· protect tHeir future from that dev· remained to see the negro tortured
ditton to this servicl: to pay a fine astatiug and enslaving inBuence is erroneous. Boothe was too des­
of $1 ,�o. which will certainly res\llt if
the
perately wounded to do anything
'The case was not one of' the or· immense African populatio!!n!...;..w�eli.;.t��r.."''''I''tIIIIIt'l'rIlfll",�'''RH•
�•r.y
blind tiger�eBses.·' FiDeb'ba\Pelllll'-r�.�liccesS\Ot1Ieuse 0 'M t f' _
•
,Bey 11'11 a ways ,be .bleto tab.,
'.. the malicio!!1 auack of this negro �. on accoun. 0 onship at a a date care of their clothes wl"'out t.._'
'ucted a ItiiPc'or business
on a the fiery stimulants wbich are dis· . '10 '11 f I' t'
III -
fiend. ,pre. �.' I ee mg, one WI ness uamed by the promoters, They help' of women, Let tlfe meq take
I rge scale, USIll old deformed pensed to tbem," �aid the judge. ..I f h h '6
.
f
I
So th C I,' t t 5 F
.
"Tht: art er statement tat, re loom lug rOIll u aro na 0 e· are to fight in San rancisco OD care of their owu clothes. Act-
'neg'o, named Sol Morgan, 'lS a "rhat, in my judgment, is the I'· h b h' h ad d t'f tb t '·'11 r h'ad 0 admitted, was pi ed hlg a ove IS e an I Y a .lUI e s Jnly 4, next. ing is the most prolific of divorce
-hield between him and the law, basis, the motive which actuates h h I' d" bit I t hl'm' H h I k� . • t e torc app Ie IS a so IJ e y ua· 0 •
•
ere a',e two .mea .w. ose on y stoe. of aay of the oc�upatlODS of toda...all of the transactions being carried all of onr people in supporting the ad Itrue ia every word. His body was The 'jury was not re y to lie· I.a trade IS their ablhty to box skill· Next iu the Iiue follow musiciau.
o�n.
Morgan's name, but by Fincb prohibition law, just as the goverD' d k d b h t th d f se Aud a verdict of
.
h I '11
. •
yester Ily ta en owa y t e 'coro' cep e e en , fully and their strengt. t WI then commercl'al 'ravele- and tete-
hi .. Finch, tbe court recalled ment of ·th� United' States enacts '1 h d 'th' f
• ••
• nef '.and inquest held and then gal ty was reae e WI la a ew perhaps take them a coupl.e J o.f phone and telegraph oper�to-.
io h 'remarks, had been con,yicted that liquor shall not be suppli .
••
�nd sentenced in the state court for to the Indiaas, the unconscious
buried.
�
mlDutes. hours to 6ght the battle wblch IS One thing is certain that tbe dl-
"I am reliably informed tbat 10 decide the. championsh. ip, and in vorced women are 'Iargely bre."violating the prohibitioJl law; but not the conscious parpose, of tbe h h" PERl'1ft IIftT HELDFORMURDER b . .
,.
� there wasnotan oat' ora rqug IINI U tbat,hort time theY,wIII be. a .Ie -winners. 'StatisticsshowthatoDI.
s ,pardoned by the Governor. Southern people to save tbeir fu· .. f Iremark made dunng the scene 0 to earn enough money. to m.alll.tam five perceut of womeu bread wl'nne-Finch's case was before the eOllrt ture. With that I have nothing 0
••
. the excution, simply a quiet de· WARRAIT IISMISSEO SATURDAY F R them. for the balance of theIr 1.lve.s, are marrl'-d and fifty. five per -ut
a week ago. After going to trial, to do so far as your case is con·
• .�
terminatioD to put Harvard to IAIT OF PROSECUTION, prOVIded tb.ey do not waste It rn are divorcees', the others ar- el'ther,
'au'd after nearly all the witnesses cerued. YOIl violated the law of
�
• death for bis unwarranteJ attack . riotous living. F..ach. w. ill get sl'ngle 9r wl·dows'.'had been heard from, Finch with· this country, and iD a manner most Ira S. Perkins, charged with the
drew his' plea of not guilty and Bagrant and injurious."
UpOIl one of Pulaski county's -best mur<ler of John Coleman. colored. $50,500,
and they Will dIVIde two· "Men can get a divorce muoh
Dlen.
was dt'smt'ssed from custody by
thirds of the profits of the sale of easier thnn women can because
threw himself upon the mercy of "You ha"e violated the law in a "Lynchings, at their hest, are tl fil f th mo 'ing picture of
'
TI
.
d k I fI " 'd J d Judge J. W. Roulltree Saturday
Ie ms 0 e , men are l' ndges, Men will sland
\ t.ae court... Ie lU ge too
t Ie most agrant mauuer, sal U ge deplorable; but to bave them made E I I
,
nJ!lt/ter uuder a,lvise!!lent to ca�e. Speer in conclusion., "Alld the worse than they really are by cor· afternoon, the prosecution
not ap·
the 6ght. 'ac I n:ay getfanyw l��e by. their fello""rpen to a finish.
I I I I" d f ('1 t' h respondents and newspapers for pearl:llg ready for trl·al.
from $10,000 to ",20,00 rom t lIS If I should sue for a divorce, I
fully weig I t Ie p lases w IICu 15' sentence 0 Ie COllf IS t at you
�inguish this case' from the usual serve oue year and a day iu the
the sake of sensation is' itself Perkins, who is a prominently
source. should wish my case to come be-
�n
of blind tiger prosecutions. United States peniteutiary at At.
criminAl.' ,
connected young farmer of the 48th
It is true, of course, that they fofe Catherine Waugh McCullough
, .. • II I d I 6 f 'dl'strl'ct, kl'lled John Colelllatl
will have to do a good deal of t,ain· and trust, if I should ever contem-'
,
Finch's counsel was tll?t a) e to anta, an t lot,YOU pay a I!� 0 HOLIDA �EXCURSION RATES . f I fi h t 't' b bl
wax eloqueill in his client's behalf, ", 1,000. Let an execution issne Thursdaj' morning of last week in
Il1g or t e g t, Jut I IS pro a e plate such A tbing, by that time
!I' Via Central of Georgia Rail way tl t tl '11 Ijoy that after the
contenting hilllself with reminding for the fine. Take him to jail." a dispute concerning
the gathering
la ley WI el s)le will be a judge ou the bench.
Low rate excursion tickets on 6rst few davs 0 b'd f
.
.the conrt that Finch is a man of Finch is about 45 yea�s old. He sale Decemher, 17, 18,21, 22, 23,
of some corn. Coleman was a ten·
..
Iff I, I
lie n e out 0 every sIxteen en-
I k· I tl' b I I '(1 I d ant on Perkl'ns' fa'rnl, and I't I'S
When a coup eo ruen 0 t Ie
I
ters the divorce court later.
.
[,",me'meaus nne as lUg t lut .Ie IS a ae Ie or WI 1 cur)', sau Y 24, 25,3[, 1909, and January I,
.
�;Ilrl take as lenient 'a view of tlte bairs hair. His postoffice is Rocky I<!IIO. Return limit January 6, claimed had been very dilatory
ability and accoll1�li�hll1ellts �nd ,"In the Uniteq. States, Wasb.
lI.tter as possible under the cir· Ford, but the place where the booze 1910. about gathering his crop. He was
of the �Iass of Jeffn:s and Johllson Inl;;toll, Montana, 'Colorado, Ar­
C,1II1stances. Connsel said he be· was seized by the government an.
For rates and information rela· indebted to Perkins about $40, for
call WIl1 a fortune 111 two hours, kansas, Texas and Wyoming_II
I',eved Finch had been tallght a tlwrities was. about si,x miles in
tive to train service, sleeping and which Perkins offered to accept
after training a few 1II0nths for the progressive states"':"'lead in the"nam- .
parlor car service, etc., apply to
poyment 1'1' corn at 75 �ents per
two hours' work, it doesn't seem ber of d'ivorces. There has beeu
lessoll, and tbat allY thing the court tbe country from Rocky Ford near nearest ticket agent. "
�
. Id d I F' h I ============== bushel. Whet the negro begall
so strange that the reports of the but one divorce in Ireland in five
\'ght do in this (IIstance wou e· w lere II1C las a store.
•
foothall games of collef:e teams are A'
h
.
er from furtber in and now comes the grand l'ury of gathering, he carried the first load years, 'and ustna ranks second.
tferracttioen�portl.stohne la\".
.
BARTOW TO ISSUE ROA'0 BONOS f f
.
t t t th I
'.
Bartow county in its recent pre. to his owp barn instead of to Per.
0 ar more III eres
.
0 e genera 'fherefore, lack of divorce seems to
"Mr. Finch, you are a man nf sentments recommending and 'ad. kins', whereupon Perkins took his
pllblic than the intellectual trio show lack of activity. In Japan
.
fI
.
BRAND JURY OF COUNTY MArES THAT vocating the issuance 'of'bonds'for 'pistol' and ordered Coleman to re- ulllphs
of the students: There they have three'times as many di-
very conSIderable IIi uenee lD your � wss a tillle when theiworld waited h' h 1:1' eel
cOlllmnni�y," said Judge Speer in permanent road work in thi. coun· load tbe cora aad take it to his
vorces as we ave la t e nit
re�wing the case preliminary to
RECOMMENDATION.
ty. (Perkins') barn. Instead of com.
with interest for the announcement States."
Pusssina sentence. "You ba\'e a Cartesville, Ga., Dec. 4.-Hats After discussing tbe road qaes. plying, the negro
is said to have of the
names of the honor men of
,., tile graduatt'llg classes of our great Mars is getting quite neighborl".
strong family inflnence. You hold must conle of!' to the Atlanta Jour· tion in their presentments, tbe fol· reacbed behind him as if to draw '
,
v,ery ruu.ch the same sway out
tbere nal, as the originator and inaugu· lowing. is quoted froin tbeir pre. weapon, when Perkins shot him
institutions of learning. Now it is We understand the planet is now
'..Jrt the bead of a clan would have rator of the good roads movement, sentments bearing directly oa tbe dead oa the wagon.load or' corn.
only' auxiouM to know the nallles only t35 milli� miles and some
iY!� highlaud country. You have which promis�'s never to ead till road question: Perkia! came immediately to
of the wen who play ill the leading fraction of a mile distant from this
been a very bad man. You have every state and county in the south "Let us rise to the fall limit of Statesboro and reported to
Sheriff places on the winlling football 1II11ndane sphere. By
tbe next is-
been'convicte� for a similar offense will have excellent roads. our duty. Abandon old lI'.etbods, Kendrick wbat bad occurred, at
teams. It is said that money talks. sue of tbis great family journal we
I'n the statealUrts, fiDed $1,000 and When the great national high· and adopt new and better ones. that time not knowing whether the
It certainly t!llks lIlore liberally in expect to report that the diltance
,. behalf of brawn than brain has been cut down by that fraction
15entenced tajail, I?nt the Governor way movement was launched by There is a de�and for good' roads negro was dead. He was not taken
.
of a mile and ttiat Prt:sideut Taft
rdoned you." the Atlanta Journal and New York all over tbis country, and let not into custody, howe"er, antil tht! Koney to Loaa.I and the King of the Martiaas are
Judgfl SfV!er said the manner in Herald,
it was not. believed that the banaer county of tbe state laR n�xt day, when he was locked ill We are prepared to make imlUe..... about to exchange greetiugs OD
lich Finch violated,the law, us· the matter would take on such im· behind. The,e(ore we recommend jail tuawait tbe pft!liwinary whicb diate loans on Statesboro property nelltral ground.
orlg Morgan as II blind, was very petus
as it has. The thing seems that the ordinary call an election was set for Saturday. and improved {arms Ht 6 nud 7 per
reprehensible. "\,011 i:rluced an to be catching 6reeverywhere, and on tbe question of the county
issu· The dismi!l!lal of the .,varrant is cellt iuterest on 5 to 10 years timer
of" Illan to violate the law for you, even here in Bartow c,?u ty the ing $200,000 of county bend! to not anterstood to indicate lack of
We will renew yon� old 10fns. I
u • . .. you want to borrow 1II0ney, come
\ had the goods shipped to/you in good roads mdVement is 'ing on run 30 years, the proce�ds of tbe prosecultoll, bllt, lI1"tead, .t IS I to see liS. HOI.LAND
& B.WASWEI.L,
",is narue as �gla�s,' 'drugs' and a such intense-
interest th t every· sale of said bonds to be used lor stated tbat a MW warrant will be Office over Sea Islanll Bunk, States.
'. ,unlber of other iilliocent
aud harm· body .talks it and is. working for it, i!Sue� ..___;_._,.._. boro, Ga..• , __.��.__.. ;.. ,
�.
.
,
,
·Vid. You ,'Ever Think
jOt It. in This Way?
IIAKEI.'!•.
SAVANNAH. GA.
a tbe charge of stealiug cottoa,
·M. Parrish was couvicted in
t oity court last Thursday aad
�tenced to pay a 6a� of 'ISO and
cqtta or serve nine mouths on the
Q�la gang. He paid the finc. The
ede wa!! heard before Judge Hart­
ri� Smith, of Effingham, Judge
Bnlnnen being disqualified.
}.tmnlet Parrish, a brother of
W. M., had previously been con­
vide<! of complicity iu the same
thef.t and paid a fine or' $100 and
coAt' after a fruitless appeal to a
higber court.
The theft was committed from
th' farDJ of Mr. E. A. Smith, on
the9ay place, in November of last
yea: Four sheets and one sack of
n which had been left in the
over night were found missing
morning and a search revealed
aa outbuilding on the farm of
, Parrish. Emmet Parrish
at work in the building and
-=============:;:;:============�
the young men claimed that
STRONG' RIGHT ARM AS AN ASSET SHE WILL NOISEW ONBUTTOIS
ad picked the cotton them-
-- /
.
. .
The weights, however, Figures Iudlcate that Brawn
la FEMALE DOCTOR SAYS IT IS NOT' WIFE'S
exactly' with the missing More Valuable thaa Brain, ,DUTY,
ges from the Smith farm, and (SavannRh N,ws.)
heriff took possessio II of it. . Th� prize fighter ranks with the
,or four days later a similar trust maker as a money getter.
of packages were found in Neither the college profellsor, the
plot in' the back side of the preacher, the journalist. the law.
.
farlll, and the defense set yer !lor any other hraiu worker is
as the missing cotton. The iu the same class with him. It
" did not agree with those was announced in the dispatches
d beeu taken, and the pros· yesterday that James J. Jeffries
contended that tbese 'pack- and Jack Johnson, two heavy
d been placed there by the weight bruisers, had accepted the
uts after their arrest. . offer of a couple of Califorina sport
e trial of tbe case Thursday,
effort was made by the de·
If you save $100 from your earn­
ings during a, year it is the same
amount you would receive on a $2000
/ investment for one year at 5 per cent.
To save, one must sacrifice. The
best things of life are gained in this
way. If you want to lay aside a part
of your earnings, come to this bank
and open an account. A hank ac·
. count will. assist you greatly in the
undertaking.
We welcome the small depositor
AT THE CLOSE O� LIFE-
are you going to look back ul'0n a succ••• or a (allu",? [t will be
too late to change tben-but It is Dot too late to choose now­
success or failure. Are you making each dRY 8 success? Doe.
eecb day leave you better off in this world's goods? Do you save
Irom eacb dAY'S earning � Before you start" new yeor, start an
account with us, 10 you'll have 8 118fe place for each day's IOvings.
,
No. 7468 .
The First National Bank
!i! of Statesboro,
§ BROOKS SIKKONS
= PTuldeat
:: Dir.don:
E F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNRN W. W. WILLIAMS
Ii JAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
;;; F. E. FIRLD
Ii One don.r (SI.OO) will open an account with III. Start and
J:: make it grow.!i! We "ay five (s) per cent. on Time Depoliu.. Four per cent. paidii in Savings. Department: Can and get one of our little baak•.6111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.tllllllllllllllllllllll
J. B. KcC.OAN
C...'e.Sea Island 1Jaitk
J. T. BRANNEN, l'midtnl
R.I'. 1)ONAtfJSON, Ca,hitr
I have tbree farms for s.ie.· Will
make terms to suit purchaser.
\ W. S. PR£HTORlUS.
I
Si,������o DEC. 4 i�;h'(J��':Ph��:;;�T:�:""'-
SUN )3R· T !
We have secured the services of Mr. H. F�
O HERS': HEATON, an artist of long experience in the.
I
leading galleries of Sa�!anllah and Atlanta, and
Gp�O�:E�S�Y� SHOWS ���:J�:�}��)�:���;;i�fff.�f; ,
I Bennett's StudioT",o doors from Postoffice . Statesboro. Ga. . I
.. II ••••••• I" • I. I • II, ........... I • I ••�l •...........�..�
, •
� t�========================�,
Chicago, Nov. 27.-"In the ma­
jority of homes the mother has
less spending money than the cook
in her kitchen," said Dr. Anna E.
BI,otlnt, of Oak Park, in an address
on "The Divorce Question" before
the Douglas Park Woman's club.
"While it is • mother's duty to
care for her children,': she weut
on, "I do not consider that it is up
to her to sew on her husbllnd's bnt­
tons. I hAve nevet sewed on a
button fo�, my, husband anel p� •
wlH. 1. tUch mt tilly. to UIe t
. Machine shop under the supervision of Mr. J.
GERARD ALLEN, forl1lerly master mechanic
of the E. E. Foy Company for eleven years
�ssisted by a competent corps of workmen.
'
We solicit your difficult repair work on
. Engines. ']Joilers and Gins.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
NEVER ::;0 GOOD AS NOW.
A tented Sho\\'. of quali.ty and up·to·dateness. Continuously before the
public for eighteen years. Every feature, act, sensation 'Iud exhibit all
new for 19,09. .'....,. l
WILL ARRIVE VIA SPECIAL TRAIN.
High Grade Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
'Raines l1achine Company,
Statesboro. Georgia
Exclusive manufacturers Davis Se.t Island Gins.
.' I I • I I I I • I • I I I I I I I I • I •• I • I •• I.,! ••• 8 •• I I ••
IN T� I.IN£ OF ' I"
II FURNITUR� t. iThe good� are Right ' ,
II" The prices are Right
3
I take this mcthod of notifying the public that I am prepared
tu infllish title CabbaRe Plants on short notice. My plaats Th Rwere �rown frolll the \'Cry best selected seeds, nnd I guarantee e terms are ight
I hem to be the very best. Tbey are native grown a'td will
Isuit this climate. I.have a large lIumber 'of them now relldy"for ,hipmellt.All the leading VarielieS,such as the Late Flat Dutcb, Large IJon'es' Furnletur.e Co.' .Drumhead, Early York 'and Jersey Wakefield. (Ird.:rs filledby 6rst ExpresS leaving after receipt of sallie.
�':"?:1;::;"':W;:��";,�I\.-
J. G. JONl!s, Manager
"
�J
i'
•
Cabbage Plants
Koae:y to Loaa.
I have some money to loaJl;
on Btllloch real estate.
,
1. L. COI,aMAIJ._
Government to Invest iate Now
York Cotton Exchange
Wh Ik.y Men S.y Thoy W
Do Bu. nell Oull d. of Tennelle. Ow
ft, to In entat. Commo ce Law
Ion n HII Annual Roport
u •• h. R ••ul I of tb. Fannan
\VO k for tbo Y.ar
CROP WORTH $8,760,000,000
.... Statomonll Show. GaIn of On.
Hundred Par Coni n Cuh Woalth.
Rllull of III Coni Cotton
,..
Th, 'Fortu", T,//,r
The only difference between a
knocker and a jackass is in favor
The school rna' am is probably
of the latter. enough
"talked about "without
auything more being said on the
subject, but in view of the recent
demand for betterment in the qual.
ity of our teachers, it III"Y. not be
out of place to say a few words.
The schoolma'am is a good subject,
anyway, m,ld does not receive as
much consideration as she deserves.
School ma'allls are born, not
made-and they are usually born
abollt twenty· five years earlier than
their given age.
.
SOllie people cast their bread up- There are two classe' of school
on the waters iu the hope that it ma'ams-those who have sufficient
will come back buttered. fuiJds to enable them to secure the
BULLOCH TIMBS
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The world llIay owe you a living.
but there is no COHrt iu wbicb you
cau collect it.
If yon ,�allt a job well done, do
it yourself, says the egotistical
5elf-made '!Iau. .
It takes the legislature to cbange
a mau'5 name, but most anyone
can challge a womau's. '
Over in England the suffragettes
are doillg considerable suffering
for the good of the cause.
The man who does little thiugs
well will sooner or later have au
opportunity of practicing on bigger
ones.
It is said that historic Adam was
• democrat. That's once when the
democrats had an overwhelming
..jority.
Channcey Depew says he knows
a �an who got a liIieral education
while waiting fJr his wife to put
on her hat.
Dtyan may 1I0t be as popular
'With the voters as others, but he
bas a speaking acquaintance with
most of them.
During the lieated controversy
between Cook, Peary and their pBr­
tizans, tbe 1I0rth pole remains cool
and unmoved.
The average fish is said to grow
four to six inches a year. The fish
you almost catch are always of a
venerable age.
One dispatch says Abdul Hamid
bas gone crazy; another say§'! he
is writing a book .. There lIlay be
some connection.
There may be sOllie people who
don't make mistakes· -but they
don't amount to enough to get tbeir
names in the papers.
Mark trwain's daughter has mar­
ried a_hifalutin Russian by the name
of Ossip Grabritowitsch, and Mark
oeli!1't seem to think tbere is auy·
thing funny about it.
A
.
country editor' wrote of Chi­
cago's uniformed police. The in­
telligent compositor set it up "nn·
informed," which probably cov­
ere(! thelll jnst as well.
The reason tbat there seems to
be so much badness in Ihe world is
'because the I!:ood is so common
that it passes without cOlllment
while crimes are scre- headed to tbe
world.
The girl who knows how to
oook may sometimes have to get
the meals while her sister enter­
tains the young lIIan in the parlor,
but she is the kind the wise man
will tie 10.
"fhe Cleveland Leader says
II scientist states that wben people
kiss the)' shol1ld use a stfainer to
p'rev�nt cOlltagion. We would sug­
gest that the �udicious use of
chloride of lime \\,hen usculating
might pruve an excellen! IUeans of
"lIitation.
seat-warmers ill the house to re­
ceive the, mes�age. Pass au froul
Georg-in:
Tnlct �o. Ii. contninill,({ 16 acres·more
the cUllrch, and you'd see ll!Ol'f or less. LOllnfl�d north hv Z. Browll,
boys aud men on the street corners clisl by public rO:I(I, south by z. Browll,
thuu were in all the congregations wost by Pole brnl1cb.
of the city. Lot No. 20, cOlltnining' two acres,
more
"I know a city lhis side of Alas-
or less, bounded IIJrth by J. E. Bmuuel1,
• .east by J. E: Bran'nen und John�oll lBnds'lka where, at a recent Wednesday south uy S. & S. Ry. and W. H. I'roctor,
e\'ening service, the pastor and the west by Pole brancb. At the solicitation of my many friend!,;,
janitor composed the congregation. Terms of sale, casb. in differenl pRJls of IbIs county, I take
The Rastor went i� search of Ihis J. o.
:;nlcRI.AND AND J. E, BRAN- this melilod of annonncing Illy candidacy
Bock and found four liberal-paying
Nl(N, AdDIS. eslate W. J. Stricklaud. for Ihc office of Tax Receiver, subject" 10
the Rctiol] of the next Democratic Pri­
members engQged in a pool game
not two blocks from his church.
Throat
Coughs
Ask your doctor Ibout these
,lhrOlt ·COUlhs. . He will tell
you how deceptive they Ire.
A lickllnl in the throlt often
meln. serious trouble .held.
Better expllin your clse eire­
fully to your doctor, Ind Isk
him Ibout your tlkinl Ayer'.
Cherry Pectoral.
There are all kinds of babies. The subject under discussion was
There are good babies and bad church attendance, and some one
babies, squalling babies and smiling made tbe assertion that the tend.
babies, pretty babies and homely ency of the day is upward, spirit­
babies, smart babies and dull ba- ually. "Why, look at the reports
bies, your own babies and your of increased contrihutions to church
neighbors' babies, purposes; preachers are paid bigg!!.r
The:good babies, pretty babies; salaries, and larger and larger funds
smiling babies and smart habies are are being raised for home and for­
u�ually yo�r own.. :rhe bad ba- eign missions�of course people are
bies, squalling babies, homely ha- growing betterl"
bies are al.ways �our neighbors'. I
The Fortune Teller had just
There. IS nothing' quite so cute entered as the discussion reached
as the thlllg� your own bab.y says, this point, and sbe was at once in.
but the things you� nell(hbors' I terested in this.closing remark.ba�y says are really uresouie and "Now, dou't- you get fooled byqurte commonplace. the size of the collection plate,"Without babies, fathe�s and she said. "J know it is common to
mothers would be out of " Job and jndge the strength of the church
R.ooseveJt ,,?uld be shorn of one of by its financial reports, but I can
his pet hobbles. tell you of Churches this side of
No. home can be happy where Alaska that pay their pastors hand­
there IS unknown the patter of lit- sornely, and some of the most con­
tie feet, �the artless prattle of baby spicuous members of that church
tongues and childhood's happy are 1I0t on speakiug terms with
laugh that springs Irom innocent other members of the same church.
aud care-free hearts, 1 have been iu fille brick churches
As some author has said, chil- ou bright Sabbath lUornings wben
dren are the link between heaven the well-paid pastor had a beautiful
and lIIan, aud no home call be for-
ever happ); without tbese little
cherubs-those whose lips lisp the
cute little thing� that We like to
tell the neighbors.
Babies are delicate little tendrils
allCI easily bruised. Deal witll
them gently and carefully.
Babies are the sunshine of life
and no cloud should b� allowed to
cOllie in and shut off the light.
Childhood has no forebodings.
The simple faith of childhood
would be worth much to many of
maturer years.
Children are human mirrors, in
wliich are reBected . the co�ditious
of the home_
Babies are' told so much nonsense
that the wonder is that they ever
grow to an iutelligent citizenship.
A person that is a fit associate
for his children need have no fear
or hell.
One who enjoys the companion·
ship of -innocent children can not
be wholly bad or irretrievably lost.
The great agnostic, Ingersoll,
was like: tile Saviour, in'that be
loved little children.
Make home the loafing place and
vlayground of your children, and
ten chances to one the little feet
that have tracked your Boors with
mud will 1I0t leave their footprints
along the paths of vice aud crime;
the sweet faces of your boys that
have been such a joy to you iu
their childhoQd will not adorn the
rogues' "gallery; the little hand that
has been so oft pressed to your lips
will not pnsh the chips across a
gambier's table; the chubby arllIS
of your daughters that have so oft
entwined your neck will not be em­
ployed to embrace a street rowdy
and their lips will not be pressed to
those befouled witb obscene lan­
guage, nor sip the wine that leads
to shame.
Babies are little human mOrtling
glories that spring frolll the soil of
love, climb up the trellis-work of
affection, entwine themselves about
the hearts of the parents and send
out the little feelels. the little
clingers, that reach from one heart
to the other, drawing the two Halley'S comet travels a million
closer and closerli together, twining lIIiles or so an hour and it takes it
and intertwining'labout tbelll until 75 years to complete its orbit. A
they;become one solid 'Illass and are' "seeing the world tonr" would be
indeed two hearts that beat as one. a rather tame affair for it.
-
Paragruphs on th« S"hooll11u'um.
and instructive message to present,
and tbere were less than II hundred
education necessary to at once com­
mence teaching in the higher
grades, 'and those who start at the
foot of the ladder and work up.
The foot of the ladder is the
country school--which, by the way,
has turiled out some of .our best and
greatest citizens, due in part, at
least, to the instruction of the coun.
try 5cho�1 teacher, God bless her.
The rural school ma'am is a'per.
SOIl of considerable importance
within her sphere of action, and a
new teacher is sufficient warrant for
s special meeting of the Ladies' Aid
iu any rural comlllunity.
She is usually a sweet and de­
mure little bunch of dimples aud
sunshine of eighteen sUlllmers-aud
no winters-who has acquired suffi­
cient knowledge of nlathematics to
be able to divide the attention of
the older boys of the cOlUmnnity
ana add to the admiratiou of the
others, and has passed a graded
school examination in the balance
of the studies.
For pupils she has from ten to
fifty assorted youngsters of all ages
and sizes, many of whom iheir pa·
rents and the Sunday school have
been unable to discipline·-aud the
little school ma'am is expected to
do for them what their parents and
God cannot do-and she usually
does.
In addition to te�ching the young
idea how to shoot, while herself
dodging .cupid's arrows, she must
treat each pnpil so as to retain the
good will of the parents of each.
lIIust act as a social pivot for the
commnnity at large, be a moral
guide and rule to faith, sometimes
act as janitor of the school and per­
form various other and manifold
Tell me piety is increasing! Don't
argue Ito DIe that church contribu­
tions are an index of the spiritual.
ity of a church: If I wanted to see
the thermometer, I'd look at the
prayer meetil)g report iustead of the
financial table.
"Do not misuqderstand me,
though; I am not sayiug liberality
does not follow piety, for it does.
If it is true that a man may be
generous without spirituality, it is
just as true that he cannot be spir­
itual without being generous J iu
support of th� church. The church
member may contribute liberally
without attending the church serv­
ices, but the chances are that in a
deeply-spiritual church the finances
wouldn't require such heroic driv­
ing at the end 9f the year."
Notice, Snap Local.
A special meeting of Snap Local,
Farmers Union, will be held Sat·
urday afternoon, Dec. II, at 2
o'clock, Business of great impoff­
ance is to be tcansacted.
D, A. HART, Secy.
Birthday Dinner.
Mrs. John M. Williams, of this
town, gave a turkey dinner on
Monday, the 29th nit., in honor of
her husband's 55th birthday.
Thirty-two invitations were issued
and were responded to by all in­
vited. The house tVas very pret­
tily decorated and games of all
kinds were indulged in by those
present.
duties, for all of which she receives
the mlllvficent salary of '$20 to' $40
a month, payable to snit the board
of directors and contingent. upon
���������������������������.the condition of the district treas-
ury.
There's nothing more important
in our great social system than the
schoolma'am-the proxy-parent of
our children, the molder of charac.
ter, the gniding star of tbe repUlic.
Another reason that there are
not more efficient scbool ma'ams is
because about the time a school
ma'am gets pretty well np in her
work along comes a real Ih'e male
man and inveigles her into doing
his cooking for him. School ma' ams
make an excellent quality of wives,
especially th� country variety,
whicb is usually more tender and
edible tbaq those grown in the
FATHER80·MOTHER76
The aged father and mother
of a prominent Boston lawyer
safely carried through the last
two winters by
Ytnol
The son says:" My father
and mqther owe their present
.. strength and good health to
Vinol. During the last two
trying winters neither of them. had a cold, and were
able to. walk farther and do more than for years.
I think Vinol is perfectly m:mderful. It certainly is
the grea�est blood-making, stre'ngthening tonic for old
people I ever heard of."
We wanl every leeble old person In this town to try
VlnoL We wID return their mODey without 'Iu_don U It
does nol aeeompUsh aU we ela1m 1I0r It.
W. H. ELLIS, Druggistr, Statesboro.
Scientists are now making India
rubbe� out of skim milk. Prelty
soou they will discover " brand
tpat will manuf"cture its
mackintosh and shed water.
Ministers of, Our Acquaintance,
And Where They Will Go.
Among the Methodist miuisters
Prof. J. Walter Hendricks moved
who have acquaintance in Bulloch
h county, the.followiug assignment�the post week to Douglas, were
,
be will reside in the future. His
have been made for lIe"t year:
family will follow within a few
Rev. P. W. Ellis, pastor of
daYsf-
-,'. Statesboro church, goes to Centen-
Mr H. S. Parrish will move Jan) ary, Macon,
and is succeeded
here by Rev. E. M. O,'erby, of Col·
udry 1st to his lIe\v home in Olliff quitt.
Heights recently purchased from Rev. W. A. Brooks, of Brook.
".M'lf:s. J. G. Blitch and R. F. let,:,goes to Guyton; M. W. Car-
D.,aldson.
' '.
michael takes his place at Brooklet.
The Christman piano is the best W. F. Smith is appointed pre-
instrument on the market for the.
money; tbe price is reasonable and siding
elder of Savannah district
we will make terms to' suit. Come and former Presiding Elder J. M.
and examine the instrument. Lovett is assigned to tbe church at
JONES FURNITURIt Co. Blakely ..
After a three 'days' session last Rev. J. W. Tinley goes as pastor
week, city court adjourned Friday to Rocky Ford.
evening to re-convene today. Judge C. J. Mallette is retumed to Zoar
Bran�n announced that ollly civi.1 c.ircuit.
cases.;JilI be tried at the adjourned C_ S. T. Strickland is assignedterm: . , . as supply to Bulloch Mission.
• Af adm'inistratou' sale yester· Guyton Fisher is assigned to
day, the real estate of the late J. Fitzgerald.
W
-1
J. ,L. OIUff was disposed J. M. Rustin is assigned to Plains
,
of. is lI�isted of a number of in the Americus district.
valu ble lots in the city, as well as I. P. Tyson is assigned to AI-
80me country property. The prices ballY. .
realiz�d' were good. A. P. Seg�rs is assigned to CIi·
�, The Christmas season i� on hand,
lUax and Faceville, in the Thomas-
and the. selectioll of a gift is ill ville district.
'
ord�i!dI,et it be someth.ing of ';al- W. Langston is re-assigned toue-a.;nf, ptece of Fnrlllture. We the Waycross district as presiding
have the goods alld will make the elder.
terms to suit.
_ JONES FURNITURE Co.
C. W. Sno\\' goes_ to tbe Way·
.... cross City Mission.
'(I'IIc aunouncement of Mr. C. W.
� B. L. Mattison is assigned
to
Zetterower for tax collector p- Coffee; iu the Waycross district.
pears in this issue, 'and will be A. Kelly is re·assigned to Hom­
noted with interest. Mr. Zetter·
,
I d I
erville. •
ower has previous y serve tie L. L. Barr is assigned to Glenn-
people ill that capacity, and his ville.
popularity is attested by his E. B. Sutton is assigned to Belle-
�tre''b\b- with the voters.' ville.
A�'meeting of tbe board of di- 1. I K. Chambers is assigned to
rectors of the Farmers Co-Opera· Dnblin Mission.
tive Union Warehouse Co. yester- W. A. Mallory is returned to
dill. J. W. Rountree was elected. Garfte1d.
minager to succeed L. 'J. Banks, A. S. Adams goes to Jefferson-,
deceased. S. L. Nevils was also ville. ,
elected 'president to succeed J. W. W. D McGregor is assigued to -""""""""""""""""""""=""""""""""""""""""':""""""""""""""""""""��"""""""""""""""'" --0000Cl000000000-'----.
-
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Hendricks, resigned. S)'lvauia.
� I _ ':'"
Circns Bronltht Big Crowd. Many Visited Conference.
- �'I want to buy 10 car loads ------ d b h .
.... , . 1 d d Bids
to Supply Wood. Saturday was Sun Brothers'
Attracte y t e opportulllty to
of s",a IS an ,:�:oA.�S�;TH' Bids will be received by the 'city day in Statesboro,' and the crowd hear a sermon hy Bishop Wilson,
,
Frl--ends wl'I'I' be I'n!erested to learn
council at its regular meeting. Dec. attracted was ,imply immense. The many peol>le from Statesboro vis-
t4th, for furnishing 4-foot split Central railroad brought in more ited Waynesboro, tbe seat of the
tha,t Mr. Tom Richardson, of the' pine w<lbd for the city for the year people frolll up the road tban have South Georgia annual conference.
Ma�donia n.eighborhood, is now, 1910. From 1,200
to 1,400 cords
ever been known to come to a simi. Sunday morning, among them be.
loca'"fted, at Onlaha, Neb., where he will be required. b . \" E P J W R b tJ R.J- lar occasion, and large nUIll ers lUg .�. '. arsons,. . 0 er -. . C & B \V. B. OHNSON, ct01',,,·r.has a position' with the. Q.. . ="""""""""""""""""""""""",.,."""",,;,"""�' came ,from all over the county in SOli, H. M. Robertson, J. E. -Mc-
railroad ,as telegraph operator. Wood's Descriptive .private cOI;"eyance. Th� day waslcronn, J. B. Lee, M·rs. '·0. W.This position he secured after a bright and j)leasant, anq the crowd H rn, M. L. Tinley, Miss Laura
tbree-months' course at one of the Fall Seed Catalog remained orderly throughout. Bruce, Mrs. P. W. Ellis and
leadrJ' business
school� of th� While not the biggest show Ihat Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Porter. The
DOW ready, give. the falleat
st t .' iDfomllwon about aJl ha5 ever been here, the Stln traiu schedule was such a tbat four
M'iss Myrtle Smith and - Miss Seed. f9l' the Brothers gave a good enlerlaill- and olle-half hours' stay was had
M�d
Hilton, who has beell her F d GanI
ment and there was a noticeable in WayuesLoro, giving ample time
gn' t�for several days, left yester- arm an en, absel;ce of complaint against lIIany to attend the conference and enjoy
I·day' for Gnyton to be presen� to- Grasia aDd Cloven, , undesirable featllres that freqnently a good dinner afterwards.
morrow at the marriage of their Vetches. Alfalfa.
follow the big shows. The visit was a very pleasant
friend, Miss Julia Heidt_ Miss
'Seed WhMt. Oat&.
Cora Wante4. one, 811d a good opinion was formed
I I d b
!bre, Barley, etc. of the city of Waynesboro, whichHe'dt is pleasant y remem )ere y Alto tells o.Ilaboll' Will pay cash 70 cents in the ,
many in Statesboro, baving receut· I & FI Seed
ear, 80 cents shelled; in trade. 75 appears to � a flourishing city.
rA Iy bad c;harge of a
vocal music clllss Vegetab e ower S cents in the ear, 85 cents shelled, The Methodist chnrcb, where the
- here.
• Ihot e�D be plaot.ed III the fall to for corn in any quantity. con·ference was held, is a very
., ., . ndf.Dwgoaod proftt, aodabon& U. S. JONES. commodious and handsome struc.
. tfF/e have 11 speCial bargalU III �he Hyacinth." Tulll)aaod other Me,tter, Ga. tnre, and would do credit to a,v. ptltnam Orkan, and are pleaslllg Flow.r1n. lJulb. V•••bble aDd much larger city. '
our customers with them almost
I
Strawberry PI�nt.. PoulLrJ Farms for Sale.
. daily_ A gOOd histrum 'nt at a low Suppll•• aod
l"ertlU.....
( price, and on terms to sllit. h�'�.�I�':'��B�M:�n":��:I'!"::
"l
JOmlS' FURNITURIl CO. I" hplpfuln... Ind ......IIV.ld•••
ro.
r
. W R pfQ.tHablll
aDd BIUstleto,," Farm or
, Excitement was caus� III tile ".,�.n. C.talnu.,_IIecI.I_
on
.
r!
IllqU••t. Wrlt.lor L
e·
inlt� of the show gro ods last·
-
�n.s ,.\lrd ittrlloon when the hig t· To fI• .-WeOD I '""' ,
pasRnger Bltick of the Aveti 'v Seedamen,. RI hmon Va.
..{
"
. - .
- - -,,- -- ��'
Administrators' Snte. I The t.ime for
the owner of good
GEORGIA, nuu.ocu COUN1"', live stock to insure hi\n,clf against
By virtue of our �nlcr (rom Hou. J. II. loss by death f:0111 ,a11Y caus; is
Harvey, ordinnry of Bryan county, will be uo\\'-t�day: tll1s 11.1 Jtl ute. � our l
satel nt pubiic olltery hefore the COllrt
stock wlil die sometIme, and that ,
house door of Bulloch county. 011 the first lil1l� Ill�Y he ncar at hand. P�o­
Tuesdn." in ]nl1l1f1ry. 1910, between the tec�lOtl.IS th� only safegu�r�l, ana a
legaillours of s:1le the following' renl cs- p_OllCY �T! tlas c?l1lpallY IS. prot�c-
tnte, situate lit Stilsbn, Dullocll C0Ullty,
tIOI)' 1 he IlIdwua & Oh�o Ll�'e
Stock IlJsurance Co., established 1111
1886; cash capital $100.000; cash
nsspts $350,000; "the square deal"
Live Stock Insurauce Co.; Ilthe
pioneer" ir, !Io:. line.
T. 1\. brasw�Il,
IAgent.�StatesLoro, Ga_For Tax Receiver. .
Admlnistrntors' Sale.
mary and solicillhesupportof DIy friends
and fellow citiztns. T. A. WiJ.. SON.GEORGIA-BUl.I.OCH COUNT".
Agreeably to an order 01 the court of
ordinary, Will be sold before the court
house door of llnlloch county 011 the first
Tuesday in January, 1910, witHin tbe
legal bours of sale, the following prop­
erty of Ibe e.tate of P. A. Trapuell, de.
cealed:
One certAin tract known as Jot No. I,
conlnining 40 acres, bounded east by J.
T. Trapnell, soutb by P. L. Rountree,
west by dowery land of Mrs. Mozelle
Trapnell, norlb by J. C. Trapnell land •.
AlsoJone other troct known as lot No.
l, containing 461lcres, bounded east by
dowery of .Mrs. Mozelle Trapnell, south
by \V. A. Bird and T. H. Bowen, west
nnd nortb by by lot NO.4.
Also one other trAct known as lot �o.
4, contailling 43 acres, bounded east by
lot NO.3, south by T. H. Bowen, west by
J. D. Groover, and north by (C. Trap­
nell lands.
All of said property situate, lying aud
being in the 45th G. M. District, Bulloch
county.
Tenus of sale: One-half cush; balance
�ics�ne year, with two approved sec�ri-
l\,IRS. MaZELta TRAPNEI.J., AdUlX.,
\V. A. 'l'RAPNltLL. Adlllr.,
Est. P. A. Trapnell, deceased.
I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Tux Receiver of Bulloch
county subject to the democratic nomi­
nation of '910. I will appreciate: the
snpport of e\'ery voter, and will give to
the office my besl efforls fo discbarge
Iheduties.
,JOHN A"DI!RSON_For Tax Collector. -
I'
•
I take Ibi. melhod of announcing
I�Ibe people of Bullocb counly Ibat I ama candidate for Tax Collector, subject t "\the Democratic primory of I J91O. I as ,the suffrage of Ibe people, ond if elected,
I will do my dut·y as near as possible.
Tbanking tbe people in advance for wbat
they Inny do for we, I3ltl,1fespectfully.
-
C. W. ENNRIS.
1 bereby 111nke�noUIICemeltt f� ,)
tbe office of Ta" Collector of Bull«
county, suhjcct to the DemocJatic pri�
mllry of 1910. I promise a faithful dis�
chnrge of the duties to the best· of tIly
ability, if elected, and will appreciate·.d
tht: support of the voters.
J ,
MORG.<N R. AKINS.
1 herehy Rllllouuce Illy candidacy fo
the office of Tax Collector of Bulloch
county, subject to the democratic l1orui.
nntion of 1910. 1 shall up'prl.!ciate the
support of the voters nnd pledge 111 y best
efforts to a faithful discharge of the duo .
ties of the office. I J;-' "",P. A. HAGIN: � '"--
..
Thanking my friends for their kiuu�
ness in the p!llit, I hereby announce my
candidacy for the office of Tax Collector �
of Bulloch �ounty, subject to the action
of the democrAtic primary in 1910. It will
be my earnest endeavor to show :lppre­
ciation of my friends' support by faithful
di!-lcbarge of the duties if elected to the
office.
Money to LOlln.
\Ve are prepared to make quick
loans on improved farm lands ill
Bulloch countv. We will renew
your old loar,,: ,
DEAl. & RENFROE.
Statesboro, Ga.
------
I,ost doy.
Al: persons are requested to nid in the
return of Lonnie Anderson. agefl '5, who
disappeared from Ill)' home \Vedllesduy,
October 10th. Rewnrd of $10 will. be
paid for his r�tllrn. All persons nre fore­
warned not to hire or barbor the solid
Lonnie Anderson.
JHRR ANDERSON. Colored,
limps, Ga .. R. F. D. No. 1, Box 40. C. W. ZSTTllRO,hR.
KII\IG OF. ALL
"TH'ROAT � LUNG
REMEDIE8
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEIT, IAFEIT, IUREIT
COUGH AND COLD
,----CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGI,TtlROAT AND CHEST
CURED BY HALF A BOTTLE ,
Half a bottle of Dr, Kin,'. New Dlacovefy cured me of the
worst cold and cough I ever bad.- J- R, Pitt, Rocky MOUDt,N. C.
AND 81.00
...---•• SOLD NO OUAlIANT [D BY. IIII.
A.......L. O�UqOlSTS.
1-
.LESILE THEFT OF I.IES I wen found, Monda, mOl'llinl on
• 'VIC'IIut lot abollt three hundred
y.rda from wbere they hl4 been
THREE 'PPAREIT CASES Of URCEIY taken Saturday nlaht. Preauma-
WERE UTER EXPLAINED, bly, lOme one had borrowed it for a
Saturday nigllt furnished excit- "jOYdridede" about tbie elt'thand hladt'
.
. not ar return t to e po n
ing times for owuers of buggies, from which it was tlken for fear of
Automobile Co. caught fire and
and three apparent ca!'e� of larceny detection. A new p.ir of ahoea
h d i h d t
. were reported to the pollee, only to d b II h' b I tb'was t reatene w t es ruction.
be later explalued Away. I
an Lin 'urn r� a � .IC were n e
The flames raged for several min: T M B t d th
.
I buggy .re still mISSing,
'
utes, despite the application of
. . ennett repor e e oss
of a horse and huggy and harness Lin Time la ••"or" Cout•
water, and it required a Iibttral ap- from his home on College street;
plication of sanll to save the car. Walter Bird lost a buggy and har-
Thl�1 ga80lfinl"ltanki containeb!l It7 nell from a vacant lot ill the heartga ons ot -qu te enoug o. .
have ca�5ed a serious explosion had of the City,
Bud Arthur Riggs had
I 'B be ' I d d /' a buggy taken from the
rear of E.
t re ames not en Sill ue .
M. Anderson's buggy house.
Mr. Bennett's outfit was re­
turned to him about 10 o'clock
Sunday morning by a gcutlemau
who had formerly been in his em­
ploy and had borrowed it from the
lot.
Mr. Riggs' hnggy was found
Sunday morning by Mr. W. G.
Raines in his barn. where a new
colored servant had placed it the
�igbt before by mistake, Mr.
Raines had sent the lIIan to Mr.
. �� a�-ColI.""
,¥I. Maud Avant, of Sivonlll,
Ia .laItina friends in tbe city for
IeVerai days.
Mill Alice Mcllln, fter a visit
of levenl days with her �iece,
Kill Iuez WlJiams, will leave to­
m�how for her bome at, Cnthbert.
IIrIeIa ....... tJ�
Tbe upward teadene, iu· prices
in tbe local eotton m.rket coatln­
ues, The top priees paid Yellter­
day were:
Sea ialand • • 27J.'
Upland _. -14�
Mr. Panl Franklin has recently
pnrchued Dr. Crouch's resideuce
alljol\lng the Jo ckel Ho�el,. and
will lake possession Ianuary 1St." .
Get your' hay wire of
. .._.' . Raines'
Hardware Co.
Miss Eva Si�mons, of, Millrs)"
is spending the week in Statesboro,
the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. B.
Turner.
'
r
Mr. L. M. Mikell, who bas been
ill for two weeks with typhoid
fever, is reported to be considerably
improved, which will be a delight
to t1is friends. .
rll'essrs. John Collins, B. Parrish,
W. L. Jones, U. S. Jones and W_
A. Trapnell, of Metter, were visit'
or.�o
the city Monday on busi-
U€
t' .
ee E. A. Smith or Powell &
Coleman before selling your
sea island cotton seed.
Pauama and Voile Skirts at bar-
gain prices at Friedman's Bargain
Store.
NEXT YEAR APPOINTMENTS
,.-
•
....: cit. •
flANK OF J'TAT�flO'RO
STA 7ZS7IO'RO. OA.
Capital a"d Surplus. $100,.000The mayor's court Monday morn­
ing was the scene of much activity,
and two sessions were required to
clear the docket.
President of Council C. H. Par­
rish presided iu the case of half a
dozen or more negr -es charged
with riotiug in the vicinity of the
Sun Brothers' show ground Satur­
day night, and exacted fines to the
amount of $30.
President Pro" Tem."]. A. Mc­
Dougald sat upon the cases of three
white citizens charged with dis­
orderly conduct, and one fordruuk­
euuess, He assessed $5 against
throe and dismissed one.
Ollin..:
J. L. COLE-l'IAN. p,,,itl,.t W. C, PA••.!•• VIH-Ptr".",
S. C. oioov.!•• C.,IIl1r I
D/,lrt•..:
J. L. l'IATHE-WS W. C. I'Alt•.!.
11. T. OUTLAND Z. L. Sl'IITH
J. L. COLE-l'IAN
S. C. OltOOVU
W: H_ .!LLlS
We want your fla"ki"g busi"ess
Christmas Cakes.
Anedrson's for his vehicle, and the
Don't forget your fruit-cakes for
Riggs bnggy bejl� nearby, the Xmas at Martin'S, Porter, Franklin
colored lIIan had taken it by tnis- & Co .. South Side Grocery, Also
take. I will bake cakes three times a week.Mr. Bird's buggy HlICI harness B. B. MAULl••
LIGHT VOTE POLLED Will Preach Farewell Sermon,
Rev. W. A. Brooks, .pastor of
the Brooklet circuit, will preach
his farewell s«<.rmon to his Brooklet
congregation lIe!'t Sllndny, and
will leave the following 'we�k for
his new charge at Guyton.'
Rev: Brooks has served the
Brooklet circllit for two y·ear., aud
is highly esteemed as a pastor and
citizen. Friends are dell�ted that
his new work is so .close thnt he
will nri- be lust. to the� entirely.
U. D. C. Ba....
will be held in Statesboro (old
skating rink), for the debt fund of
the Confederate monument, Dec_
�o. Fancy-work, candy, Xmu
gifts and other articles will be of·
fered for sale. Refreshments all
day �nd evening. A nlte oyster
s�pper for a quarter. Come and
bring the childrell,
City Election Saturday Was Rx·
ceedlngly Quiet Affnlr.
The city election Saturday, for
mayor and council for the ensuing
year, was a quiet affair, the total
vote being 58.
The lack of iuterest was due to
the fact that the ticket had pre­
viollsly been nominated at a IRSS
meeting of citizens which was
noted for its harmony, there .not
having been a dissenting voice
against tbe successful candidates.
The newlv elected city officials
are Mayo; J'- p. Blitcb and COUll·
cilmen J. B. Buros, J. J. Zetter·
ower, C. H. Parrish, J. A. Mc·
Dougald and A. I. Moouey .. The
;)QuncilDlen are the salDe as have
served tue past two years. Mayor
Blitch will take the oath of office
Bnd sit with the council at the
next regular meeting, Tuesday
aft�rnoon next.
Just Received
100 Men's Suits
BEAUTIFULincluding Blues and
worth up to 22.50 each, to be sold at, ..... ,�- .'
Fancy Patterns,
Blacks,
$12.50
'ust'a lelP 'PriCIS 01
STAPLE G'ROCE'Rl'LS
while they last.
/
Best Flour, per sack -c- . . _. 8&e
Good Rio Coffee, per ID .. __ ••/ •• � 12�e
Best water-ground Meal, per peck . _. __ . SOc
Best water-grou_nd qrits, per peck ..... ; __ )SOc
6 lbs best Cookmg :soda . ..
. 26e
Fresh Soda and Lemon Crackers, per lb . _ _ _ IOc
General Stock of Canned Goo� and Shelf Groceries
at lowest·prices. Full Stock Crockery. Cutlery. etc.
(�ee Window Display) . !
I
i 1Jurns .& Company
... Statesboro. Georgia i:*********************1*****·······******···········
OLIVER'S
Call and see us.
The Clothier
Shoes Shoes Shoes
New and nobby line just in.
fla"isters a"d, Walk-Overs
lor Ge"ts.
/'
Q"""
t· Quality
lor
Ladies
"Black Cats"
Til". It til' 1'01.
At the nortb 1,IOIe time II nothlnr
Ind If od' ""ere r..lcllnl at th.
nortb pole It would be unnecollar,
to WIDa one I 'watob You ftre al
..a) I at 11 a clock .nd can t
walk
out of tho 'hotel wltho t walklnl
100lh All tlmeB of day n c I at the
pole at lb. meeting place or all the
merldl�ftl A man lilting wltb the
Invisible mnthen ntlcol point rll!bt
under hIm wo lid be In nil twcnlr
four hOUT. at once Or n tw.nt)'rOllr
...atcb fllaccd on the pole co rld b.
made to phlnt to tbe correct time In
ev.n pliTt pr the world Thore u••d
to bo lom6thlnll or an approximation
to IhlB In tbo extreme north of Nor
..a) whel" the Iloiroo. or longitude
Iq eoz. III, llOUI rocent daYI C811
taln. or Norwegian coa.tlng .cboon
er. wJlI tell yo I how laconvenlent
It "aB to obango botween tbe time
of Holland at Bergen and that or
Orete a\ t,Ile North Cape while
cor
reet 1'Vl'l1 trill" W81 maintaIned Gen
era I Norw�IBn time became Indl..
DCnElllblo -London ChronIcle
VITALIZER The Fountain HeaaofLIfe
Is The Stomich
A 1110 ..ho 1.1 __k and Io"."INd ltolllaoh oCnd who don nat
properl., dl.... hll lood will loon ....d thai hll blood hat helIolOO
"Hk .nd Impov.rllbed ..,d lbol bl. wholo body II Improperly ud
lnad••onlly ooumhed
Dr. PISR"E'S aO£DIlN MHD/.lIl. D/••O"pr
••It•• 'bl) "",..ob .''''.11. "......,...n 11o*' .,
dlll••tlro ,a'o... ".'0". 'b. I...•",..,....••h.
•••'mll"tlotl perfoc' lar/,oN'" '''0 IIr.,. .ad
,../tle. """ "a.',,,•• '11•.11/ood ",. tI.Il ,.... ",••"._"'"
n••" balltl.,. "atl "".,_Uro I/lfII'IfO •••,. ".ah....
.""'a" la botl." .etlr. I. I:I/ad ••" cool '" ,.tI..__
Tbll Dlloov•.., II a puro ,Ileorlo nln.1 01 i\m.rloin .....1 •
.boolul.l., In. lrom .Ioohol .nd oJl In",rlollO bobillormi.. drqo AI I..
la.redl.nll oro prlnled 0111 Ita wnppen It h.1 no nl.tlo.lhlp ..llh __
nOlll1lml It, .ve.., In,rodlO1lI II •.-ton.d )1'1' Ih' I..d.n In .n lho I.bool. 01
medl.la. Don I ••••pl a ...,,,,,1 nootrum .. 0 IUbllltulo lor Ihll 111II..pro_
nlDed., o. &NOWN COMPOIITION An youa ""CI"1lOII1 Th.., inUit k_ or
m.ay ""ret m.do by _It durio, p.II 40 ynn rI.hl In your 0,", n.l.hbo........
World I Dllpeal•.., Modl..1 AllOOlltion Dr R V Ploroo Pm 0"'10 N Y.
I" III nnd the .ame rOBY cheeko nnel
I bright erea tbat I am a ore he tblnk.
01 every day or hlB life
SI,o obeyed me comro te I u lit
lie a d I went 0 It to begin n niW
day s duties more than a little dis
I I o I I my n Ind for I! the g I was
rlgl t al d Stepben was the kJn I of
n an who was easily InOuenced II 0
ne v I 10 lu AmerIca mIght very "en
I avo cbnnged bl. Idcas and reell" s
I kept vntch over the gIrl all tl 0
morntng cheering her up wIth a wo d
or two wI enever a shadow appea ed
OD her face a d it was B rellef to me
hen a I e..age came at taBt tbat a
,you g mnn was InquIrIng lor my Eng
IIsl cbnegu She trembled vlol4lntly
vben I told her thnt Stepben had
come and tor a mo.ment dre".. back as
II Ion luI that all her Borry vl.lons
bad con e t e Then sbe collected
I eroell lnd went bravely with me
Into the room whero Ii broad sho 11
d.red well" lIt young man stood
back to us talkIng rapIdly to an In
81 ector In en aleas American fnshlon
Hearing our footsteps ho t rnod
and looked nt tbo gIrl beside mo 10
a n oment-so long that my heart be
gnn to sInk-and then with n glad
cry I 011 0 t bls arn s and kIssed her
I ero e U8 nil nnd murmu cd endenl
louts o'er he In tl e rough Lanen
shl e II lest No Amerlcn had lOt
chnnged Stel hon His sweethenrt s
face vus mo e to him tI nn the tnsl Ion
aettl.d an Old 8core
one eomos rr n Mla.our'
ODe olltor Hhowed tbem
'l'hll
Have You Tried It 1-
There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at the
drull store Have you tried it?
If not we urge you to do so before your troubles
have obtained such a hold on you that nothlng will drlvo
them out,
Even now, It may be nearly too late. But try it any­
how If anything can help you, Cardul will It has helped
in thousands of cases, where other medicines had been
tried In vain. Why should It not do tho samo for you?
nEBTOljlllS ,t.tl"�OWIR�_4�"ONo,�IIIID II 1I'.�. 01ee, dowu _�� aVIT411ZIilR "UI wi. bIOI VP IIIi4 .Ih
1>1111. 110 II ro. "" DO,i:Oiil Ir 'f1\u .,.
trritable It ,OU 1:0__ eou!aQftce la Jour�It , 'tty: o�o t:llt r!��Q.: c!:J� !t�.�7h ::'�ALtUR tobi'.. In ODO bottlO!..... tiWft II full at .,tll \)OwerA.�DoD
•pend luotbn dollar oft qUIClc. doeUltJ ort��='�r r3::.�t.. IUn ,:� 'UD"�UI
VIT4LIP.RR It 0.« 0.4,00 "Ill bOIl"
tc."'eel tbe "Ifalgln, t1rct of tbl. rfl�lti�:,.t:aJ�:t .�"leJJ�r:D ·'pbr�·t ��
TOO HAR.SU"\
Wrotcbed woman yo I took nd
vantage or my hOBlltallty to Btenl my
hushan I
Pardol n e but Is It exactly slcn
tng \\ here 11 g est "Ishing f\ sou enir
or aD agreeable ,Islt carrica n way
wltb her some t In nJ; to on wllch
ber hostess gives ever)
Ing lILlie ror? -Lite
Clean I hi ;;
eustomer- A b tI bun nnd two
sponge cakes please
'ValtresB - Two sponges and "
buth lor tbls gel tlcmau - LOl1don
OpInIon TAKEtARDUIMu.. lodYOII & e nn AmerIcan nnd lot youdon t believe lu froe speecb How Itbat?
I m In tbe State Department
Newark Evening 1\e'\\ s
OJ ABBIE fRm:UN [Vir
�Q�QQQQ�QQQQrurQ1flr The Woman's,Tonic
Noticed It�
"My daughter. Octava, would have been In her grave
today had It IIOt been for that flOe medIcine, Cardui
•
writes Mrs Laura Lawrence of Drennon Springs Ky
Nothmg I tried helped my daughter, unlll she had
taken Cardul I had sent for the doctor, when I thought
of your medlcme and got a $1 bottle When she had
taken fOllr doses she became all rlghL I often recommend
Cardul to my fnends
Your druggIst sells Cardlli with full Instructions for use
on the bottle
out 01
p. p. p.
Uoth" )S
Man WIth the Quotlng Hablt­
Politics make st ange be Hellows
Man WIth the Practical Vlew­
� es bl t t s the strange bedlellows
thnt n ako polities - Chicago Rec
Old He old
Wril. to Lldle. Advisory Dept OoaHanocra M.edlelne Co Ch1Hanool!l. T.....
or &Hclallllltru,fioM Imd64 Pale book Home Treatment lor Women. ItDt free.
Por .....D&CHB-HI\lIk.' C&PlJ••".
Whlth.r fro", 00140, II.... _adt .
N.r1'�d' Tro bl... Ot.Dudla. wlll �1I.vt JIDa.!�I' GU�;�t-'"=' L.\&�d-� :�
-
The cO IOtless fears wllch assail
the average IndIvIdual are bardly
c' er materialized
Mn WIulO.... l!oothtDI &mtp I.r ChO«...
�ooft.ettath._ !edu_lnllam_
.....aIIip_ w__d <Oli... a totde
The smile 01 clleer and comrade
shIp Is oltedtlme of greater aId than
cold sach
-----------------
y&�Dat���tyor d ���:: an1t ��°':h�roi.�'
cured by Dr I eree I Penets T,DY Iapr-
coated ,,,'",,o,,u'-'I..-'"'- _
({no\\ ledge comes but cultule ling
Till NIJElII OF TBRlFr
11 ere I a e bee no n ore pe tlnent an I lotentlally I ofitnble
01 se vatlons 0 0 I Natlo nl I OSI c Itl V ese t nd I ospectlve
tI'Iln those wllcl we e ecently n de by PresIdent T T HIli In
wllch he lei 10 0 I tI e Incleaslngly Ilbl cost oC IIvllg aId 1 re
scrIbed the c Ittlng down of eXI euses I ubll9 and I rl ate as es
seotial to 0 I contil ued weUa e
Buy Your Coffees &
iD Sealed Cans.
Teas
A Perfect RIght P. P. p�
If reu .... (..Il.� bodl, 10 the oprluS
and out of IOn� 'ate\
French Opera".
BRAND
TIle UfO LAMP Ia a h"b �e lamp' IOld .1 • low _..
There are lu.� that UOIt more Dut tne", a Db better lamp
It aD1 prj.. 'I'b.llumer lb. WIol< th. Cblmq.,:Ho 4er-
II ....Ital tIll':f. tn • I""r, Ib_ J::\r�_� III. ��Ltn-:rwu"�ore.rt':i7lamCOlllm'l���'":i:f'':'� th"..lu8 of the .,\yO ...'!irbt-orI.... BIIUabl.!_�Rn, room hi the boUMt Ib..,. .�..,.W'"'"'-lr RO.. �,,.oun wrttct lor dNOrlpU.e c rc to.,.. Deaf'M,
AlJ'ftncynt tile
Standard 011 Company
I.c.rp•••• III
Ins1st on gettmg
American Sportsmen
I wIsh to brIng to tbe attention 01
sportsmen a large new and practical
Iy unvIsIted regIon where game In
great ,nrlety Is stili as plentiful a. In
the old plo ear days writes Dlllou
Wallace In Outing It Is a region
too as quIckly and easily reaohed as
the ovo hunted dIstricts 01 our OWII
Rocky MountaIns or the CanadIan
vllderness In tbls country as lor
merly In tbe West the e are no game
lows nnd no 1 estrictions upon the
chase 8a7e aim and conscience
TI e I egloll roterred to Is In old
Mexlcu It may be sold that every
specIes 01 game anImal found on tbe
North AmerIcan continent south 01
tbe IIfHetb parallel 01 north latitude
except moose carIbou and elk Is
10uDd In Western Mexico Tbe Illver
tip bear ranges all tbrougb tbe hIgh
Sierra Madres wherever there are
good feedIng grounds and wberever
tbere are grlzz11eB you may expect
nlso the buge cInnamon bear tbe
grIzzly s cloBe nelgbbor
M'fhe common brown bear Is not 80
numerous but the black bear Is Quite
plenU! II Tbe white faced bear Is
mOle rare though It lB sometimes
lound In the coast mountaIns P could
not learn that tbls species had ever
been seeR In tbe Sierra Madr..
Tbe hlgber mountaIns at all eleva
tlons and even the lower foothills
abound wIth wbltetall deer On tbe
Paclllc sIde they are numerous ahnost
to the COBst and I cnn vouch frocl
personal experIence fur the quality
of their venison
Tlo mule burro or blncktall In
habits �ortlons of the States 01 Chi
huab a qoabulla and Sonora aud In
this sectio are oleo found mountain
sheep Perhaps tbo best section for
bIghorn In MexIco however I. in
Lo",er CalifornIa but to hunt there
you must have leisure The =ame Is
too remote to be reacbed on an 01 dl
I ary expedition
Tbe mounlaln lion lurks In nil the
I Igh country and nlong wlth blm Is
son etlmos fOUl d but seldom killed
the Amerlcal pantber All the Ame
Icall great cats lu tact InhabIt both
the Paolfic nnd Gulf coasts a d the
foothills Tbo small Amerlcun
leopard is very numerous all nlong
tl e hot ooulltry coasts a d the Mexl
cnn Jagua known locally by fo elgn
ers as the tiger preys upon cattle md
a ch animals to such a leg ee u.s to
be vel y much at a nuisance
Ascendlnb the valley 01 tho Santi
ago Hlo 1 go alligators �cre seen
basking in the su I on every sa dy
each along the rive bank Cove�s
of qua 1 rose before us Deer scam
pared awn.y as ve nIl onched thei
feeding tr) sts b) the I rooksldcs
Pheasnnts and "I d turkeys fed In
the rootl Ills a d II rno ntaln Ul I
FOOTBALL IN 1909 CAUSED 26 DEATHS.
t Hlilltest TotallR Many Years and Almost Double That of 19061and 1907-·-70 More Seriously HUlt···Chlcailo Tribune's
FIgures Show That MaJority KUled Were College ..
Players Trained by Expert Coaches.
Tables sho ,lnG the football cas I
ties In 1909 as coml a ed wIth the
two pre \Jus years tollow
DEA 15
1907 1DOS
P. P. p�
An Exe... er Cold alorage
1t Is complained tba.t cold �torRl.
Is causIng cIty people to foraet tbe
taste of tresh rood [t also InterlereB
"Ith the natural course 01 prices
Iilgts sbould be cbeap In lummsr
Thoy are not beoause the oold etor
Rle 1I0uses have bo�ht them up
Frelb poultr) Is scarce In tbe mar
Itets for the same reuon One rem
edy sUII',eBted Is to limit tho time
duMng whIch tood prodncts can be
law tully kept In storale Ir tter.
were a tbree montbs limit tbe cold
.torage people would be I••B anxlO1ls
to go Into tb. country at the ".,In
nln, of Miay and BtrLp It of Itl BUP
ply Of eas and 01 poultry and keep
OD robblnl tbe public of Itl lu.ten
aDOO all Bummer In order tbt tbey
_y .ell tlbelr cold otorage 9roducb
at 100 per cflnt proftt Tbe producer
does not profit by tbls Ireed -W.ob
Inlton Herald
de�.rtl:::�e:�h����ba IDdf&eltloo.
P. Pa P.
If 10U turrer with ne"ou" proetratlon
qc"el un, ru g and & genera let. do YO
of the .,atem tako
P.P.P.
'
I beg your pardon sIr but YOll
nsked me not to smoke because � our
wife dldn t like It and now you are
smokIng yoursel!
Ah yes but that s dIfferent
am ber I usband -Bon Vivant
No chanca for Dust and Dlrt to get 1Q it.
It 18 clean, full wei"ht and wholesome
Packed bV
SOUTHERN SOHOOL OF TELEgRlPHY'SGRfAT SPtCIAL OFFtR TO YOUNG MtN AND LADIES
•
Ut!°ZOPJO::r!.°I;r:lar�e�������
Complalata, taka
P. P. P.
Pr1ckly Ash, Poke Root
and Potassmm.
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPANY
HIgh sahool play
Now open 10 II 080 WI.h ng 10 learn TELEGRAPlIY TYPEWRITING
a Id RAILROAD AGENOY rUltooll reduced to $45 and $2 50 of slu
dents r ulroad fare paul Excellent bo or I nt low ratcs Students qual
Ify III 4 to 6 mOllths 0 If grad lates POSITIVELY GUARANTEBD POll
tlOns payllg $45 10 $65 per lUonth to .tarl on DIploma. awarde I Great
deman I for 'Iclegrapher. Wnto to lay for Froe 04-page 11I1I.tr�led
onlalog Ie wInch gl\ es full parllculars
SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY,
NEWNAN .A
ers 4
College Ilayers 6
Otber players 3
"'
Totals 14 13Jt C \UBES OF DE:\TU
Body hlows 5 3
InJ orles to spIne 2 3
ConCUSSlollofbralll � 3
Blood poIsoning 0 1
�thcr
causos 5
ONeg�ayer:,"unE�7 C4
HIgh school pIa) crs 25 51
Grale Bch I I lay rs 9 0
Athlotlcc b II.y s 9 16
1\11 otber llaye s 12 3
�
Totals 131 134 69
"ICagO
-Twe Ily "Ix t 1,IIIed sev
serlo Isly inj ed and scores of
ra I nlur lIy I rt I as been tbe
ot tootball to 1I e UnIted States
tbus Inr tI I. year accordIng to the
ligures tf'Alected bv tbe Ohlcago Trl
buno The list of the dead seems to
AI be a declolve answer the Cblcago
..... paper says to the assertion 01 the
football expel ts tI at the development
ot the open game wo lId lead to a
lessenIng 01 the pel lis 01 the g Idlron
Th}lt Is tbe grIm ghastly tale of
the grIdIron coverIng u pe lod of sIx
ty seven days
The open gaIT e I aile 1 to be
wltllo It br Itallty by college enthu
siasts wrought teal rut havoc Twelve
�ot
the dead were schoolboys undql
twenty years old Six college men
properly traIned for the bruls ng en
counters vere sacrificed whtle only
one men ber of nn nthletlc cI b or
semi professional team :vas 1 laced all
the nltar
-& 01 the 209 players mnlmed pal
f"" 01) zed or dyIng f 0 n tI e effects of In
ju tes sustnined 16" a e :vea P. s of
college colors Tbe giants solected
from 1 ea nnd fn fa tl e I e Ho B
pastime condltlol ed a d t alnert to
the pInk of perfection for Sl .sh
1ng contests "ere forced to bear the
b nt of tI e InJu les
l. Til ty nIne schoolboys many In
"de fifteen vears old asslstC'd 11 s ;veil
lng the g ewsome total vI lie OIly
five semi professional p ayers were
reporled In the list of crll pies
TJ e nUIT ber of deaths Is tbe Ilgh
• est it 1 as been in yen s and is
In ost
douillo thnt of eIther ot tbe two sea
sons lecently passed In 1D07 there
were only fa ntecn deaths and in
190 S only thl teen
It sbo lId be noted that the Trl
b me 5 total Includes n number of
players h t In g<lmes Ila) ed d orlng
the past veal 01 even earlier who
bave died durlug tbe cur ent twelve
"40onth
.., Tbe lacts also seem to disprove the
claim 01 the galle s sUPlorters tbat
It IB the gnmes 01 th� I nl alned boys
and the athlet c cllbs that ca Ise tI e
i<l. fatalities 01 thIs ).... r s dead the
III majorIty were college players supposed to have been .bardenod al d
made fit lor the contesls on the grId
Iron by elpert coacbos and long prep
aratlon
!\n Expcllsh e )")rodnction
You "ere very lavIsh wltb tbe
snowstorm II the tbl d act
Yes explained tbe mannger I
bougbt that snow when whIte paper
was not so hlgb as It Is now -Kan
Bas City Journal
OF NEW ORLEANS Ltd
If(
Smokeless OilHeaterHe will come on jllst as soon ashe learns yoU are he e I saId en!touraglngly
Yes sbe answered eager!) I
Itno.. tbat He will remember tbat
.I am all alone In a strflnge country
'1Vltb no one to turn to and she made
a brave alteml t to smUe
In spite 01 her detormlnatlon to
be cbeerlul I wa. not surprIsed to be
awakened In tho nIght by a sound of
",obblug from tbe Elngllsh gIrl s room
JI waB a long time belore I could lind
'Out tbe reason No she was not sIck
No she ".s not worrIed for lear
Stepben would not cOlne and so on
but at I..t tbe real reason developed
She bad started Irom home lull of
hope and courage but as tbe miles
tbat separated hel Irom her s veet
lleart dIminished n fenr began to
..".eop Into ber I eart In spite of all
:her ettort. to banIsh It Stel hen had
Ibeen livIng In tbe new, 0 Id I 0 v for
:five � ears 10" as no langei tJ e sim
]lIe Elngllsl mill I nnd IS Igno ant as
hersel! 01 the vo Id and the wo Id s
wa�s lift b d become an Ame lean
accustomed to Aller CRI oys he
had been s ccossful III hi. choseu
callIng In the new co I t y bad he
not sent her tl e n oney to 1 ay tor her
paasage? B I his tho ghts and am
J Itlons 'ere d lIereut from those of
t_a n 111 I and she remembe cd nnd
}Jerhaps hIs Ideals (ad changed too
All durIng the long voyage she
:had tort ored horsol! with tbls
;thougl t Perhaps led II I ot love he
:any more After sech g the smart
American girls co Id Ie sllll I nvo tI 0
..arne feell g fo hIs co trylled
swe"tbeal t? Would he not be
..sbamed 01 I er of he dress her u
taugl t accents? Probably Stell en
1elt all tbls I Imsell but had beon 100
:honorable to break lis word no d ha I
..ent her the money to come over al
tbougb be I10 longer felt tI e same to
'Ward her
The girl had argued tbe Question
...v�r and over In I er mInd until It had
become too mucl for he nnd 81 e 1m
plOl6d me to tell I er wh It she ou�t
to do Should sbe go bacl, to Eln;
1anu agaIn or should she to y to make
lIer way alO! e In the ne v co nt y If
the omclals sho lId aUo v her to land?
Perbaps In 1 little wIlle she could
gro ere like tI e AmerIcan girls
Jlke those she had seen on tI e
The be.t blood pur fier In tho world
F. V. LlPPWlAII,
.........
The luromaticIUv-lockl._' Smok.deA Devlcc Is an eXClu8lve�fcalUre (If Ihe PCffectlon 011 Heater This IAutomatic Smokeless Devic /
doesn't �w the Wick to rise to D
polnr wbore It CAN smok,o, yer
pennlll L"rOn& flame that sl\eds a
steady, Ilo'llln& heat without I whiff
ofsmek \,�
N. otUr healer in the world CO¥"
pares with rhe
PERFECTION.
011 Beater
(Equl�p.d with Imok.I.I. Devlc.)
Originality
Why dId you acoept George?
He was so much more original
than the other lellows
IIn whnt way')He was the one that nsked me tohe hIs .lIe --Pucl
It wa.ln thl. verycottace In Brookalde, 15 mile.
from Blrmlnaham, Ala.. , that three Ibilian. nearly
died of Fever. They had been .Ick 3 month•• lohn­
.on'. Tonic cured them qulck!y-read letter below:
- � " Drooluldo, Ala. May I ItI03.
Tho two pbyalclana bere had 8 very obstinate c.;.6. of continued Majari.1 Fever .,. 1
were ItaUru:. and Ived on a creek 50 yarde from my atore. These caaea wero o' threo
montha .tandin, their tomperature.ranllnl from lOO to lot The docton bad tried oV'ery
tbln,ln vain. 1 penuaded them to let me try JdllUlOD l'I!onla I remond all tb&prlnt­
eel matter and lat the medicine loot In a plain.bottle AI a rcaullM' prescription The e'
leot In all threG Cl8IeI ",.. Immediate and pm'DlDlIOI1t. Thoy recovered. r.pldly and thoro
",u no recurrenoeof tb, Fever & It. SHIFLETT
W..... to THE JOHNSON'S QHILL .. '1IVlIt TONIC CO •••¥IInn.h. Ca
He Expr••••d No Opinion
Here tbe Jndp took a hand ID ex
amlnlnl the venIreman
You don t .eelll to IInderstand tbe
queBtlons add...,..... to YOU by the at
torney he saId What t�..,. ".. t
to ltnow Is wbether you have lormed
or elrpres.ed any opinIon n tblo
case Tbat Is to say h... yo I told
anybody whetber or not you bellev.
the defendant guilt)' 01 tbe orlme
cbl"led agaInst blm or have YOIl
saId to anybod, tbat you believe blm
to be Innocent? JIIu.tmted
Co Irse not judt:e Teachor- Now remember !Nellie
venIreman It aln t nece.aary rur that nnythln!; ) ou can see through Is
me to expresl nn opinion ...bout hIm tl anSI nrent Can yo I arne some
I ve knowed 11m lur thIrty )'ears tI Ing tI nt Is tran"pa ent?
I know blame well he stole S nail NellIe _ Yes rna am A
cO';.b,;t will do Mr Skiles You ke) ho e -ChIcago News
may .tand asIde -Chlca,o Tribune I The "r�lmoler
'I1HE FUlNlll."'l'lST OF AI"!'
If a Eskimo will travel thIrty
miles 10 one sumd op-
Well?
Let Cook tell s how many g m
drops Ie had In hIs outfit Theil we
can easily figure 0 It If he reacbed
tbe pole -Los Angeles Elxpress
It. Natllre
Is It a wonder that there has not
been mOl e controversy over that rib
01 Adam Irom wblch Elve was made?
Why so?
Because by Its very nat Ire it was
a bone ot contention Baltimore
:\merJcan
Ulually There Are Other 8,mploDI.
10 I ro,e It
PaIn In tbe back Is pain In tbe kId
Deys In most cases and It poInto to
the need of a specIal remedy to re
Ileve and cure tbe congeBtloD or In
lIammatlon 01 tbe
kIdneys th.t la In
torferlng wltb their
work and cauBlng
tbatpaln tbatmakeB
Ob my
Mrs T1m�Don t funny tbln,"
ten BuSgest them881.ea to a 'PersoD?
Mrs Tam-I sbould 8ay tbey do
!My b Isband sugrested blmse" to me
-New York Journal
RE8(1L'J'8 OF F'OOD
Health aDd Natural eo.cUtJonl Oomo
From IUpt F_IBII
An Anful Punishment
So �ou re aol g to Introa. Ice base
hall among the I Isoners? I don t
approve What vIII become 01 dIscI
pllne?
If a man gets too obstreperous
remarked the warden confidently
we II make II m umpl e -Phlladcl
phla I edge
Man pbY8lcall), .bould be like n
perrectly relulated macbln. each
part workIng ...U)' In Its approprIate
pl�ce A sll,bt d.ranlomont cnu.eII
undue Irlctlon and .....r and fre
Quently rulnB tbe entlro system
A well known educator 01 Booton
10 nd a way to keep til. braIn and
the body In tbat harmonIous co-op.r
atlon which mnkes a jO')' 01 livIng
Two years RIO abo ..,rllea be
log tn a condition of nervou8 exbnus
lion I reslgnod my POBltlon ... teacb
er whlob I had held ror over lorty
years Since then the entire re.t ball
of course been a benefit but the UBe
ot Grape N t8 baa removed ODe Kraat
cause of IlIne.s In tho past namely
constlpatlol and Its attendant cvlls
T generally mal e my enttre break
tast on n raw egg beaten tuto tour
s�oonluls of Grape Nut. wltb n little
Jot milk or bot water added I like
It exllemely m) lood nsBlmllales and
my boweJs aka care ot themselves
I find m) brain power and phYsIcal
end ra co m ch greater Bnd I lenow
that the se ot tbe Grape Nuts bas
contributed largel) to thl. r.sult
It s with leellngs ot gratitude
tbat I vrlte Ihls testimonial and truBt
It may Ie the �ea • or aiding otllers
In tl elr senrch for health
Lool In I kgo ror tho
The Road to Wellville
Reason
Ever re \(1 the above letter?
no" Ono npI c rs trom Un e to UntO
Thoy are genlline true and full Oil
buman , tcrest
You could becom. ,nder.adenl )00 ••mall (rwl and v..b e farm
The dUD". u heahhy ""d del"hl
lui 00 Ioba woolen 01 ......
dtO"llhb. Co....oeot morke,..
aood tchool. and churches.
WnJ.e lor booklet w,"n
by • weoIem mao, tp\'UI1 lun
mlonnallon, aod .pccioil hom..
Reker, ralel.
JlfWUITE,r..,__
s..»-ol,/lrr LIMo IIOIfOU. 'A.
In II e 'a.ty Deep
The teaoher was descrIbIng tbe dol
phln and Its habits
I\n I chlldl en she snld Impres
slvely a slugle dolph n "Ill have
9000 ollsprlng
Goodness
II e back ow
WHAT'S
Your Health Worth?
You ltart II.kn... by mlsl",atlng natu", I..,illt g<nerelly shows fint In the bowell
aod liver A IDC box (week atreltment)
of CASCARETS will help nat"", help
),ou They will do more-u. ng tbem
regularly u you need them-tlWt any
mldlclD. 00 Earth Get. bolO today
toke a CASCARBT tonlgbt Better In
the lIIornlDg It • the _alt that mak..
mi1IloDI toke them 181Designs For New Post CArd
Issue Ha, e Bcen Acccptod
Washington 0 C -DesIgns for tbe
new postal cnrds to be Issued by the
Gove nment bave been approved On
the 01 dlnary card the I cad of Mc
KInley will npl ear as no wand on tho
small card a IIklmess of Llncol TI e
t\\O �ellt Inte natloual card will bear
a portraIt 01 Gran t
On the first ball of the reply card
wIlt appear n. port alt of WashIngton
while Ihe Btamp on the seco I hnlf
wllr be a likeness 01 Martba Wasb
lligton
I IGR[AT C[NTRAL SUN
Mldler'l Theory Is That -It II the
Star Alcyone..'
It bas been the dream of ull the roo
maDtic altroDomers stnce tbe ttrne 0'
CoperDleus to prove the ellltence of a
central IUD. says Lawreoce Hodge..
wrltlDI ID tbe New York ·!'rlbune. By
tbls 18 meant u ben \'enly body as much
IUl'll1!r tba n tbe Bun as Ibe sun 1I0elf
.. lorger limn tbe ph'!'t". round wblch
the sun. wtth ull lis plnueta, must re­
Yolv.. IJ blls bee" proved that Ibe
Bun aud all Its ootellltes are rushIng
'forward tbrotJg'li space witb enormous
Yelocll.)', lHlt wlll'ther the woUou was
In 0 Blrult;lit line or 0 clrcul.r p.tb
W8S not pro\'cd tor some tlmr.
But e'eo If It ..... proved a curved
palb and tbot tbere probobly "IIBted
• centrol SUD Ihot tronseended Ihe
earlb'l lord I" .I.e. wby couldn·t we
_ It? The only nnswers .re tb.t It
would halVe to be DonlulIIlnous or else
.0 tar owoy tbot tile IIgbl,hudo't ro.o�b·
ed us yel. . But If nil tbe 8t...S. loclud·
Ing our .un. wero cblldren of tbl. bIg
8UD. Just a. tbe earth Is�tbe child of
tbe suo nnd tbo mOOD of Ibe .nrtb.
they would bRve hod to bove been
IIUDg olr from tbo bIg "nn wIth a
grenter velocIty tb.n tbnt of light In
order tor Ibe big "un not to be VisIble
aDd stilI he 10tlllnous; .180 tbe bIg sun
would ba"e to bp 10mlDous If nny of
IIlI cblldren were. tor thnt Is the In·
variable In w of tbe ben '·e".. So', the
problem slmm.red down to Hodlng n
Itar or ,.roIlP ot stnrs that would tnk.
the ploce of tbp central Bun,
The mol1on ot tiJ(l SOhlf system I1R\',
Ing been ••1111'(( as to fnct. qunntlty
aod direction. astronomers set ubout
to Hnd t�":ll"'!I.'(" of grll"lty of Ihe
wlJole nSlrlll 'llilcm, tor tbel'c, It lillY'
when', thf' I'utl'lll suu ;\'US to be
tOIlDd� All nsl ronoUlel' IlIunt'll Mad­
ler tbol1glJt he l)IId fuund tbe stul' to
slItisty the Ill'C('liS:II'," condltJoTlR III tbe
cunstellatlon, IWJ,Jwn IlS '1':1 II I'U8. ,0" I he
Bull. :\ closer i;p:lrI.:h IH'O\'t..>d 1 he spe­
clul stllr IIlld4,.'1' 1':'{llllllnatloll to hL� lack·
ing lu SOIllt: of 1'Il(' ('ouditions. so this
ODe WllS left uud tbe �l�urclJ begun
nnew. 'J'uls same asU'onUIUt'l' IWI'slst­
cd in bls srnrc..:h wilh n wonderful
fnlt� 10 hIs Iheo!'), uud at last foutld
n I'$tar fullUling In the most wonderful
aod COlli piNt· IllUnDer til{> l1('CCllisury
condlllulIlf. E\'ery one i� fumiliar witll
tbo UPlIuUful little (.'Iusu�r Known os
the Pleindes. or 8('\'('0 stars. 'l'bi.! teles·
cope. bowe\,pr. 8bow� fourteen stan
clu.tered dbout tbe beouUtol aud brll·
lIant stur \\.Ie,)'oDe. wbich 19 the op·
tical l'onter of Ibl. rrODp.
Tbe I,roper moiloD8 of all these have
beea d.termIDc'<1 wltb rr... t esac.m.....
Tbe, are all in tbe same dtreetion and
are all I\eorly equ.1 to e.ob otber. and.
wbat Is ItIIl more ImportaDt. Ibe m.an
of their proper motloDI dllre.. from
tbat of tb. c�ntrnt ator. Ale1one. by
oD11 one-tbousandtb of a ""colld of
arc In rlgbt aeeenRlon aod by only
two-thouaaDdtbs of a �nd In dedi·
IlAtlon. Here. ·t""D... foaod a mag·
alll..nt rroup of .nllJ,,�ltber I ..uftlly
allied togetller aDd Bweep\Dg togotber
tbrouCb space or .else compo.I"!: a
• clolter 10 sltlluted ns to, be .Ireeled
by the snme aprareDt motlnn produced
b7 tbe SUD'S pr0l;.... loD tbroll;h the
�el...tI.! regIons.,
But .0 elteoslon of tb. IIlUlts of re·
..arch rouod Alcyono exblblts also the
wouderflll truth tbnt out of J,IO stnrs
being within J5 degrees of tWo ceDtcr
tb.-re nre sixty mO"illg sOlllu-\rtnt Is.
In tbe sUlUe dln'<:tion-ill full lU..'cord·
an<'e with 1be hyputlJesls Ulllt Al('yon�
is tbe-cf'ntf'r, torry·uille shuwln),! pr3C­
UrcUv ltO l1IotlOl1, ,,-hile only 011(' sin­
gle l�dlridunl Ill;lt mon?s nt 1111 COli­
�orv to the, t'olUputl'd mot lOll. 'l'hl1�
"'os' M:!dler'� ll!'ofound spe<'ulntlon
justlfimJ. FnrtllerUlore. tI!:isumlng- .\1-
cyolle a� till' 1!rand ('f'lItf'r ot till' mil·
Ilons or st:lrs "01ll11()sill� OUI' n�tl':ll :",ys·
tem and tb.� dire'dlon of th(' suu's mo·
tlon to IJp Il� bl'forp lI1(!nthH1Ctl, :'.I:ld­
Jer Inr('stlgntPd 1111" (·tlIlSf'qU(,llt 1110\'("
tuents of 311 the �t:II'3 In e\'(�I'Y quart!'!'
()t tbp IWli\Tlls.
Just wher!' tl1(l �wiftest lllotiollS
sbould lJe found ill :Icl'ordnnf'c with
\ tbls 088UIllpfion thf'r(' they n(·tu:lII�' ('Ix·
1st this pltll('r d(,Olollstrnllng Ihe 1I'1I1h
-or' the. tti('or�·.. Qr.. elfie showltlg' It well
nlgb Impo•• llJle s�rlps or colnrlrlrnccs,
Tbel'f"tore the cor)f'lu�on g'h'PIl �Ul by
Mndler Is thut Alyt·oI1P. thl' Jlr�!II'IJl:l1
atar or fbll Plelndps. now Ot'CUplt'S tim
Cttotflr or ,c:rn,·lty Muli is at Ill'l':,('nt Ibe
IftSt Ol'ntral Aon nbout wbkh tb� lin!·
Yene or Itars and ali ('I'PRIf\d mlltt�"
..-ttblo our kotl Is rrvolvlng. each 0"·
tltJ In It. o .. n .peeidl pnlb./
C.....wood Cou .... 1 F•• ,
A Barton ("oanty fftl'nwr K011tdlt nd­
Ytee from a Golden CII)' :llim'npy
aboot titlIng bl....·Iflo for d(\'o,,'" on
'.1Ie pouDd tbat sbe did nnl OJrrP" wll h
111m 011 • bol'lll! trod" la' hod iliad•.
'!'be IltorllP1 .d,·104'<1 (11m, .nd 1(,.
rarmer alft'l'(l to I"''' him for ,t In
GOIdwood. .� rpw day. (I.Il·r I h� wlf,·
.... ODe or tJJe lIttl" �hlld ....n wonr I ..
... wltb I"" O ...t In.'lllilruont of I�"
...... 1114 unloadl'(( It 10 tbe lawyer'.
!IiIMd.-Klo••• City Slar.
,
BULLO
A BARNUM TRICK. ..............................................
Gettln, HI. POI� C.n.... WI,h. Mrs. Dr. Anlla Blonnt, of Chi.
out P.yln, Duty.
eago, recently discussed "The 01.Onp of 1', '1', Baruurn's moet "neee"·
b f 'ful tellto of blllll"oo,(I'nll"" w.. played vorce Question" e are a womau s
."I>OIl the Cllnodill" "n"IOm� euehort- club.of that city in a very Inter­
tle.. Tbo teternll obOWlIllln'o tours estillg uiaunes, To her own sat is­
....oro III ..dYI plaoa,'<I tur 10 advance, faction she prove, that it is not theTHE CENTER OF GRAVITY. an ....one ..Inter be mdde up hi. tolnd
duty of a wife to-sew buttous 011to tRko bl. gr.ot circus and m.nag·
her husband's garmeuts, and theuerie tbrougb Caaoda durin" tbe sum­
A••o,dlnl to tho Alt,onomer, tho. mer afler tbe nest. '1'hiR lIuve blm proceeds to show how the divorcedP,ln.lp.1 atar of tho Plol.d.. 10 tho .bout t...o yearl In wblcb to mature women are the most industrious oflod" Around Which All Cr.ot.d bla plans.
the sex by quoting figures thatM.Hor WIthin Our Kon Rovolv... One Importnot Item of a Ibowmon's
f \., dIltpenaes eonststs of hi. ad,·ert"h.� "only five per cent a women orea
placarda. and &Ir. Barnum ..." alwayo winners are married and fifty· fiveInlab with tb... gaudy prtnts. He
per cent are divorcees; the others is ue joke, as we never CIIII tell but itWOI awtlre tbat the Caundlnn govern-
DU'Y lend to serious results, nml II �oldment Impoeed a blgb duty on Ihla are either single or widows." tnkeu in the Fnll often Insts aWHY tutocia.. of Imports. and y.et he Wll\Jted to Mrs. Blount may have her fig- SprlnK' preventlou i. the best prer�u.I d 'tion alltl us there are t1HlII)' remediespalot C.nado red. yellow. b lie a" ures stated correctly, but it is ap- that' lire effectunl if tnken wheu the fir.tcreen wttb a 18\·lIboe8s that "9 suow-
,
f 1
'
th di symptoms RI'I'Cllr, your only cure hCIl1�
man bad ever displayed 10 t�at COUll· pcreut that she IS au ty In e IS,
to �et them resh IIlId pure, ,.9 YOII III .try before. tinction between cause and effect1 I tlng bOUR.
d
WII)'S enn atIIUI,I.OCfl DRlIG, CO ..Now. t�ero wa. Du pr 0 when she attributes the unmarrieanywhere 10 Uonadl1 tbnt eoufd beglll
South Main St.. Stntesboro, Ga.to turu out tile klDd ot work that Mr. condition to a woman's induslry.
._ __ ._.
_Barouto r"'lulred eltber In size. color Few women there are, indeed: who
FINANCIAL REPORT� Hnlllb.
!'Io"ertheles. hi. Immen."
may not be classed as bread win· ANNUALposters eRmp under thp. sume classl·
Hc.tlon as much sm.ller IItboGmphs ners, even tbough tbey arc not
aDd prlntfd colored matter did. and �e hired out for wages; and tbe truthknew tbat tbo Dominion custOIU au·
is tbat the mother at home, trud!:.thorltlee "'ould not abute oue Jot of
tbe foil toll. but would ratbfr 'reJolce IlIg tbrough her daily grind. dis·
at tbe opportunity to mulct tbe forelgo· plays greater judustry than tbe RHC'lII'rs.er who would convey 80 much,moncT
d fl' t h "kl'ck O\'erl gay an Ippan w 0
•
Bal.nce Oil huml Fcb. 20.out of 0 country.
fbi nOSo Barnum stUdied the question the traces" because 0 tbe ureell '909 ... --. _ ... __ ...... f 1.520.""awhile aod HORlly .ent on at ooce a of married lire. That fifty.five per Bills pa)'nble.:........... 6.600.00,root lot ot circus posters or the Illost
ceut. of divorced bread winners are \Vnler nnll Iights __ nu. __ u_ 6,649.77
•••• � •• , I" ....gorgeoua designs wbereon ,)'ellow lion. Cit)' tnxes_ .. _" 12,635.86
1
C
and clnwed .trlped tigers and �rown not divorced because tbeyare in·
School tllxes __ . 3.1.,8.54
t 'Rat·nes,
Mac'hine o.milan.''''
beon fooght wltb blue bippopotamuses dustrious, but tbe'y are bread·win· Street tllxes. _ '.162.00 ,/:1.1 'I.' 'Jtill 1I0re 60wed Into benlltlful
CMmson
oers in the sense that Mrs. Blount Specilll t.xes. _.. 791.06backgrouods. No agent oppeorl'" wh.lI.
0 •
d 'R per s 0 f
the posten were detained by tbe Ca· speaks of them because they lire Dog tuxes ...... -- ...... 550, 1J u i, I 'd e r s a It e a, r .nadlan customs officers to pny thtt divorced. roued fees. __ .. __ .. .___ 174 00 tduty....·bey were nccordingly beld for If tbere were more button·sew· Fine... -. - ......... -. 359.00 Itwelve montbs. theu duly odtortlsed Cemetl'ry 10" .. _._._ ... _.... 20.00
tfor 8.le for t�rec month•. 1D0ro nnd ing wives. it is evideut that there Old .CCOlllltS..... 1.393·54
i
finally put liP lit auction \\'It� II lot of would be fewer divorced bread· [nsuran<:c rebntc __ ._____ 10.00other IInelalmed parcels ond were des·
winners. Tnx executions .. _ _._. 9.80Ignnted' In Ihe catnlogue merely n.
S d • t lent i co"colored prints."
Bank deposits guatanteed to
cn' engel' ep I' n
----I
'I'w��:o:�: ����lo�I:�r I�:�t�·tf�;' at���, stand wear aud' tear would be Total._. .. _... �34.546 5;nnd tlnnlly the whole lJotell II'ns Imod, .. mighty popular with the people. OISUURSF.ME"TS.cd uow·n tor n sung to R secret ergcnt
Sunitary depurtUlcnt. . __ ._ $ 225.t8 •ot t he circus who hnd been sent up by I 'rbe end hf the world was pre· 8 tMr. Bnroum for tbnt eXflres. purpose. dicted II) come a couple of weeks State.hol'o lustltnte.... ..... 527.2 IBills pu)'lIblc __ .___ 7.600.00
iCROCODILE agp, but the old earth slipped [nsnrllnce __ .. _ ...
; 392.40 I
THE .
never a l'Og �nd Jawu D. continues [llterest nlld discount........ 1.916.77,
Terror of the Stealth of tho Cunning to donate a paltry milliou now and Streets - .. --.--.- 1,738.42 tALI \Vater and lizhts . ._ 4.773.65,Brute'. pproacn. thEII to pllt some brains into peop e � •ODA or t�e reasons gh·e. b)' old writ·
f I Police._._ .... _. ... _ ... __ 1.106,00,era tor the crocodile beiog worshiped fooli�h enough to look or sue 1 a SCQ\'enger departmellL .. _.. r,038.2otn Egypt·wns tbe sOlUewllut f'ryptlc catastrophe. Office expenses • ._ 390.52ODe tbat It "laid threescore f'SS's aDd
Fire departOlenL '_._____ 130.00"ved for tbrecscore yeo ... " but from Youu&, Lady Teacher.
School property ...... _..... 1,389,37twenty to tblrlY I. t�e common DDln· Auy school desiring a refined and Pound dep.rtment _. __ _. 20.18ber of eggs round In a "clutch." , In cultured YOJlng lady, as principal,or CilY taxes refuDded 7,20the reptlle's easy code of etbles. bo,,· aeSI'stant, b'I'11 please confer WIth I d d 106.4tever. Its .parentol ,,"ponslbllltlea end"" Special taxes re UD •... _ ..
with tho' act of ovlpoaltlon. tor. bav· the undersigned, Oldaccounls _ _ ..
log conred tbe .ggs ... Ith a layer of P. B. LllWIS, Schoollaxes _ _ . .
aand. It leov ... tbe sun to do tbe reat Brooklet, Ga. Cbarity ._ .. __ ._._ _._ .(wbence douhtle88 Shakespeare's "your
Tools for Sale. Tax 1;0 _.. • 70.00mud .nd tbe opentloo ol'your suo") Farm
Statiouery aod Prillting.... llt.6S
_)
aDdl..v�.lt.llOtotbelcbo.umooto Will sell· cheap, Deering reaper Sala'1 __ __ ,,_ •• t36.65
fE-e. V E R Y T H IN�'
do ItII worsl In some pIa It "':"018 and binder, mowillg machine, Plan· fostage .. _ _ _. 18.00that water tortol.... too. oat croeo·
et Jr. cultivator. aod entire ontfit .....,. 4.65'dU-' e-I. but tbe Icbneumon III tbn I 006 .ax __ .•. _.
� a8
of farming tools; also good rnn ereal deeol.tor of croeodll bomes.
T tal "S 888 08acratcblUll'hllP �t U'�:I��I::� a":�'::e: and horse. G. L. MIKll!.I.. C�.h i-;;jj;�k-�i-s��;.;�.;.;;�: ..
1 � OF
bftnkln,t een re
b rd' R, F! D. No.6, Statesboro. Ga. Dec. 1St. t909 ...... ···· $8.658.47 IN THE 14I..... � .
Cl'ocodll... • egP. �owever. are a IU .
,17 emaU. a moth.r twenty feet loog D. P. McCoy. A,rdilo,'.being Content wltb ao egg no larlll!r Fire �uurance.
RE
than tbot of a goose. ood th. oewly [will protect your� property- Statement Assets aud Llabilitlea'i FURNITUbatcbed young. bordly more form ida· d tr "'I'th a rell'abletown an coun y-n Dec. 1st, 1909.ble than a common newt. are preylld old line Fire Insurance Company
I
apon by bll'ds,'whlcb n little later Ib�
policy, Costs little; protection ,'SSI�S:rapidly growing crocodUe would like
'd I
I
ootbl1l11 better tbnD to get witbln Its ample and alllosse.s pat prompt y. C••hin BaukoIStnlesboro.... f
8.6.,8,471 R' hreoeh as ..eU ns doubtles. by many See Ille about it. Plant account (invento'1.) __ .c 38.000.00 The goods are 19 t ,I dl Id cr�odll.s F. B. Huuter, Agt. (.) 88 7
�
���:S:II�I::.g•. Inc II ng ° . Statesboro, Ga, �:��lfiP::'::};i,:�::���L: 14',17;t 1 The prices are Right �. .Tho renl borror ot
the members o� Buying Cotton Seed. Fire depnrtment(in,,·entorv).. 200.00
I
��"u.�I�':'..'::!�:' t��,�f,e�e'�';I':n t�.�� ���:t I am in tbe market for cotton Water aud ligbts lor Novelli·
800 00 I' T'he terms are RightI I pie I bel' lestilU"t�d) ..sileoce. maklog scnrco, e"eu � r p seed. and will pay the 11Ig le,t S
t
on' the ,,·ster." lSn�'s M. dn L:hnlilu. 3nd
market price 1t1 any quantity at my Accounts receivahle. . __ . _ 2(2
21
tbe terror ot the SIf'ultb �f theIr ,3P' ! hOI1l� at Colfax BulAnce 190') taxes due froll!proneh Is ",oil oonvp)'ed.1D Rudy ...d I J N An"s. whlles ...... _ .. _......... 36426
F et c·
.KI�.I�::�� :�.i����t.�O�!'�ipnle salth --- " . Balll�;:dl.909. t��_e.a.:I:'��_�o�: 4'624'.�5'60 Jones urnl u.re o. I
"Malden, wail, COl' 1 am Death�" I Sale of 14and. I1'1 lusurRllcC, 1l1lcxpire( -------.
1
-Lo lH.! (Ill , IDes
1 GEORGTA-nuu.oCIi COU:S-TV.
Rttilronds und olher ecrpora.
------
I Wherc.s. W. Hoyt Ak,ll. did on the
480.00 J. G. JONES, Manager
:to
liThe Fault of the Dutch." eighth day of DcccllIiJer, 1906, .make tions dlle tuxes, 1909 _
It 'I1S to Sir Charles Bll'rot. minis· nncl execilte to Stut�sboro BUlhri1ng 1& Streets {lIlvcnLOr} ). __ . .'::10 2Sq.OO I
• • _
\\
•
<:>
i tllo t 1 onl1 Ass'll 36 protlllssorv notes 01' tit! ,..._.ter at 'l'be Bn.gue" th.nt C31l1l�ng n, _ S�IJII of $,;2 92 e:tclt, out! o( winch was to Totn1 __ ._ _. ._._ .... _.$64,316.83
.,==========================�
course ot a tnt· III UISPll\C' \\ ltb l' uli", I becollle oue (111 Jnn. 1St, 1907. and one to
���:l1����bpn����I�c�:e���!r�����!1.b�! ��� 1�1�����ft�t�t�ilfl�h�I;,e ��S�lI��ll::(��l. :1��l(ll1�g
I,BBII.l'rWS.
S- h d St' t shor'0 Ral'lway�
r It Cil.\'bol1ds. � --.-.-�. f25,ooooo
nna an a e
bnve scen it wron�ly quoted ou sev· beoring i"terest at the rate 0 elf( I per
"
ava
• '
."
ernl occoslons ....e I'�nture to nppcnd: eeut per anmllll .• ",1 to secure the pay· Sc�ool bonds ........ __ ..... 7.500.00
_
In matters at caromerco tho tault of the IlIcTll of saHi notes, the saul W .. HO)� School taxes________________ 3.306.40' Dutch ' !Akil1SdidOU theiaU1edateexecl1�e Ilnt Ducon salarics . ._ 1,02000��Yl�:u�� ��!�en��� a:��ngp'::e�u:�� t�I��e�s��n ����e�t����bO;�we��:c�:�� � Due 00 snlnry police acc'L_. 50.00content.
thl! (ollowing descnbed real estRte, to- Due rent for month of Nov.SD we'll clap on Dutch boUoms at twenty
wit. All that tract or lot o( land situa�e,per cent,
lying and being til the 1'Z09tb G. M. Dls-
\ �:�!; :� ���: tr�ct, ,;airi State :md 'County Hod i� tb�Noul Cra.pperDna Falk with twenty per City of Statesboro, and bounded ?sedlolCf!t\t t�·s: on the north by land o( Prllll .lite. -"Link. Wltb th� P..t." Rushing. "aat by la"ds Foy & Olliff.
south oy lands or Milledge Rusbmg. nnd
.
WL"l:it by College Street, fronllng 00 Col-A "•• 1 Conlol.tlon,
te 7e Street seventy (eet and running enstLlIt,e Molly'8 tntber cun't quite 8C(' t:o hundred (eet, whb a five· room bousewhere Molly 'got llpr intormlltion, Oun
thereon' which deed is recorded in theday wbpn hpr uumnrried aunt WI8
Vls-\Office
of'the Clerk of the Superior. CourtlUng at their bouse Molly oco('tlwe 1m· of said county, .in book. 25. !o.ho 117,lJrpHSed with h�r Dunt's Roillary .tate. which deed pro\,ldes that ou tallure to
"Haveo't you nn, husband. Aunt Mol· pay each or any "?te. as tbey OJ;\tu��.11 ')'. sbe nsked. Aunt Molly's PretPlld-l.saiO Stntes�)Qro BUlldlng. & Loon As� ned' r;ct Ol'er the tact tbyt abe WKS \v�:4 nuthom·.cd to sell sBad property torg I M II thnt soln deht.busbtlndlel.N �R8 80 rPa to.;. 0 Y Now. under anrt hy vlrtue of said pow •abe und.rtl'oJk tbe task or .O.ISOlatiOO.
cr of sail-, theliaid \\1. Hoyt Akin!l ba�­flNcl'cr roll.d. deftr Aunt �olly, bus·
ing ,tcfaulted in the payment of SAidbaodl scold."-DeIiDenror.
note•. Ihey all pjlving wKtu.red. tbe un· Automatic Btirueaa Appliance.
dersi"lled wilFsell at public outcry .. to
r am aaeot for Griffith's Atito.Hi, Noighbor, the �igh.st bidder lor c..ll. on the first ..
"We are told. Tommy." said r�. Sun· Tuesday in �.nuory, 19'0. at the court matic Harness Appliauce. the
• fOat·bpr "tbllt we .bonld house door ,n SA10 couuty, between. the greatest invention of tbe age; flOday ..,bool It bbo • );0" wbo Is )'our le�al �ours 01 .,,1•. the .bo,·e deocrlbed traces. no .haft loops, no stngle.10Vjob°bourr �reogJllm::" . I propert)'. an,d • eonhv")ancbe "tlh" beu':d��: tree' cost. Lillie and",datlger reducedn� g . " I cuted to tle pure R�r y e '. ' ' b dBut 'rnnnny '!'udiPf tnprol.\, blu"lu'd. :;i�ned, ns Authorized in ic1id dttd. I to tbefmtH_JU1QltU every 0 y.lIunl. bl. �pa<l.I1od IIIld notblng. ,.B." I 'fhi.Dee.6. 1909.·.. i\. iI"dldo't want to' toll the little Ilrl � 1 S'I'ATlt'BOIlO llol�nlNc & "lOA" AS.�.a.me.-c.:�lc.ro 'l'rtbt1De. ��,lON, 8, ReIDer Proctor, PrHl-
i High Class Photography ..•
We have secured the services of .Mr. �. F.
HEATON. an artist of long experience ,n the
leadiug galleries of Savannah. and Atlanta, and
invite the public to call ana inspect our work.
Nothing but th� highest. grade work turned
out, aud everything new in photography..
See our Gibson styles-the very latest thing I
. . . Bennett's Studio
f
I
i
i Two doors from ��s�o!!!::. , , : , , ,�����s= .��: , , .� .................. .
\
..
TIMES.
Established l892-ll1corporated 1905 ..
A MISTRIAL FOR JACK WALEA 112 JURORS SIGNED PETITIONJURY FAILED TO CONVICT SUYER OF GOVERNOR .THENSiruD PARDON FOR
"B18 JOHN" GAY, J, B DEAN,
gleam' of triumph in her faded
eyes. She laid before him a
tition sigued by twelve jurymeli•
The governor carefully surve
the1iaper and signed an order wh
Atlanta, Dec. 9.-Because his' gave her the greatest Christ
mother loved him and believed him present she could ask-her so�
freedom.
'
Prof. E. C. J. Dickens, the new
.
d of the First District Agricul.
ral school, made a flying trip to •
tla�'ta last week on business for
� school. when the Atlanta four-,
seized "bim for a moment and
C!trviewed him.
tn addition to Mr. Dickens' own
rd., the /0",.,.111 said editorially
e kind things about the uew
ad of the First District school,
follows:
"Rev. E. C. J. Di&ens. until
ceutly editor of the Vidalia Ad.
1:. now president of the First
strict Agricultural school at
'tesboro, was io Atlanta Wed.
ay on 'a' hnrried official trip in
nDection with the affairs of his
It 101, and while here greeted
iuy friend. and received their
gratnlations and ,best wishes
n tqe important new work that
hIlS nndertAken.
'He expressed himself' as eo.
aslie over the outlook Ifor his
innocent of the chnrge ou 'which
he was convicted, and because she Tbe change of senti meat on t
trampled all over Fulton county to part of the jury of twelve, indu
find the jurors who voted for his him to commute the two yea
conviction, J. B. Dean was yester- sentence to the present term
day granted his liberty by order of service.
Governor Brown. Mrs. S. E. Evans. for tbat w
Bebind the release is one of the Ihe name �f the mother wbo ha
Georgia. ' "I started as soon as possible.
I
"Hr. Dickens has many friends ' The hotel will be ten stories bigh,,throughout the state. He is wide· fireproof throughout. The framely known uot only as an editor of will either be of reinforced concrete
a paper conceded to be one of the or skeleton steel construction, with'
strongest aod best equipped and reinforced concrete floors. The in.best paying pieces of weekly news· terior 6nish of the building will be
I
paper property in Georgia, but al· of such materials as are �st adapt.
. so as a Baptist mioister of influ· cd to secure a dignified and simpleence and a leader in moral aDd ed· arehitectnral treatment c;onsistentncational matters.-· with the design of the building."Preceding hi., election 10 the The interior will be finished
presidency of the First district with tile BoorR, marille wains.
I
scl.tool, he bad been an active mpm· eating in the main lobby' andber of' the board of trustees of that in other porti0ljs of the building.school since its organization. The It· is estimated that the structure
presidency was left vacant,by the alone will cost '30Cl.000. Withresigoation, abont Nov. I, of Prof. the furnishings proposed for theJ. W. Hendricks. Mr. Dickens' hotel tJhe total expenditure will
I
election by the board, which J. reach the half millinn wark. Tbe
Raodolph Anderson, of Savannah. hotel will contain 111 ronms.heads, was boanimous and cordial. Tbere will be 89 private baths and 20"Vidalia has protested against sample rooms, located 00 the vari.
losing Mr. Dickens, who has been oUs floors for the convcnience of
oue of the leading factors in that patrons.
I
city's developmellt. But Vidalia's 1'he buildillg is to occupy the
protest has been almo,t connter· site of the presellt "New Screvenbalanced by the cordiality with House," at Bull alld Congress
, which Statesboro has received the streets. It will have a fronting of�chool's new president. Great
==�=========================things are expectedo(him there. �
I
He plans nUlUerous improvemenls
for the school, which is already
equipped with halldsoUle btIildillgs
li'\t·d '\TOU 'E'ver "r'ht.nkalld a large farm. �.L j L .1. j------
The Orphan's Bome.
O�� 1
.
Th
· TAT ?
.
Rev. W. A. Huckabee. agent I t tn ts rr ayo
.
I
forf the Orphan's Home of the
Sontb Georgia Methodist Coufer.
ence, was a visito.r to Stat�sboro
Sunday, and occupied the pulpit of
the Metho�l'i,t church in the fore.
I
uoon, receivillg a liberal contribu·
tiOIl for the support of the home at
:'1the cfose of the service. This Home
ha� been established forty· years,
aud has assisted over 2,000 orphan
chidren.
I
c.....--_iJ
Sale commences Saturday, 'Dec., 18th
sweetest stories of motherly love
aud onsaken devotion that bas reo
cently come to light at the old gray
state- house.
On the petitiou of the mother of
Dean, who was condcted of bur.
glary. Governor Brown said if she
would secure tbe signatures of a
majority of the trial jury on her
application for cfemency he would
consider it.
After a cauvass that took in
every sectioq of the coqnty, she
came back with five sigaatures.
Tbe governor reminded her of his
promise and told ber he could not
consider the case on the showing
made. It had already been before
the prison commissioll, which had
declined to act.
L!lst Saturday she reported at
tbe executive office with nine sig·
natures.
"Do you think tbat will do?" she
asked askecj, Executive Secretary
Brantley'.
"That's a majority." said Mr.
Brantley. "byt it wouldn't burt to
get all the jurymeu you cau."
On yesterday the aged mother
entered the governor's office with a
�' Swainsboro, Ga., Dec. 12.-Af·
ter remaining out for nearly tweu­
ty-four hours, the jury in the case
*f' I of Jack Walea, charged with mur­
.
der, tried in Jenkins' superior court
last week. failed to agree aud the
judge declared a mistrial.
Walea, the defendant, is charged
,,·jth lIlurdering John L. Gay, a
member of a promiuent family qf
this county about two montbs ago.
Walea is also a: member of a good
.11 i\.. family. with many prominent can·
fW' nections in this county. He was
represented by Messrs. Saffold and
La�sen. oi this city, Colonel Will.
iam H. Davis, of Waynesboro,M.'
�
Dixon and Larsen and G. C. De.
kle, of Millen. Solicitor General
Alfred Herrington was assisted in
the prosecuti�n by Colonel Enoch
Giles, of Lyons. 1
On account of the illness of Dr.
C. G. Rawlings. Jeokins soperior
collrt was presid�d over by Judge
Meadors, of the northern circuit.
) . Two Mouater Bales. I
'. The record price for 1- bale of
upland cotton was that recevied by
.....
Mr. A. F. Joyuer y!tSterday, and
,r was '1°3.50. The 'bale '\Veighed
690 pounds and the price was 15
�ents'p�r pound. Anothet big bale
was that sold here Friday by Mr.
N. W. Turner. It. weighed 680
pounds and the price was 15 cents
per pound-a total of $102.
C.\1'CIIII'';(; COLD
����������.
Cabbage Plants
I take this method of notifying the public tha� I am prepared
to furnish fine Cabbage Plants on short notice. My plants
were grown from the very best selected seeds, and I guarantee
them [0 be tbe very best. They are native grown a'1d will
suit this climate. I have a large munber of them uow ready
for shipment.
.
h LAll the leading varieties such as the Late Flat Dutc, arge
Drumbead. Early York and Jers�y Wakefield, Orders filled "
b)' fit'st Express leaving after receIpt of sante .
S ILER Statesboro, Ga.J.. ,
=-====='�
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMEHTS FROM
FEB. 20, 1909, TO DEC. 1, 1909,
•
J1achinery of all Kint/s
Machin\! shop l111d�r the supervision of Mr. J.
GERARD(A LLEN, form'erl y master meclIan IC
of the E. E. Foy Com pan,)' for eleven years,
as'sisted by a competent corps of workmen.
We solicit your difficult' repair. work on­
Engines, 'lloilers and Gms.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
S
.
I \'High Grade Horse Shoeiltg a pecla}y, : I want to buy IO car loads
of sea island cotton seed.
E. A. SMITH.
�
\
Exclusive manufacturers Davis Sea Island. Gin.s.
'Raines J1achine Comp�ny,
I am going to reduce my Shoe Sto'ck
/
.(
, .
and'continues till Jan. 14th.
Central SInDdard Time. HAST BOUND_ B?nisters, Queen Quality and Black Cats are amongWU."iT BOOND.
veruber
. __
354.00
87t[3' 5t ��
-- --
,
�
A, Y. p, II, A. M,P. M. A. M. A. Y. p, M.
Sa b Ar 9 4S . _600 300 LT....... ,·ann .,._.
3 45 , .. _ Cuyler...... ... 9 00 6 10 7 15645 7 45 7 45 .
• Blitchton _...... S 46 5 43 6 566 59 8-08 8 04 3 59
Eld ro 8 42 5 34 6 50; �� � �� ::� : �� ;:::::::::l?i��:::::::: � �� ��; � �3;:� � � � � ::� :����::::�tir;,� ::�:�:�: �!� l � � ��7 23 8 57 8 4' 4 23
I 8 4 3' 6 "9731 9 10 8 51 4 31 ... --- ... MCO�..... _. 8:! 4 12 6 0373S 9 t8 8 57 4 35 :::::::����Ict.::·:::: 8 02 4 00 5 54743 9 l" 9 06 4 43
... __ ••• I'rotori......... 7 53 3 40 5 427 52 9 "" 9 18 4 52
bo I8 GO 10 15 930 500 Ar...... States 1'0 ....... ,v 7 45 330 5 '30
'5.00 6 t
Due salary account water
works and lights._._. __ .
Due wages RCCouut stTl!ctlL ..
Due wages acconnt scavenger
depRrtmtIlL!_ i. • - - - ----­
.\CCOUItl.;; pRyable, water lind
lights _._ _
ACl'Ounlq payable, ItItre:ets. _
Accounts payable, !:)tatesboro
lntititute ... _
16.15
1<>4·94
33.00
Tot.l. _._ $37.459.84
A1I6et!J OV1!r liabilities Derena·
ber ,ot. 1909.... · .. -·-.- $'7.,156.99
D. P McCov. Atld,il>r.
• Daily. t Sund•• ouly. t Mooday 01l1y.
1). N. BACOT. Snperillten,leut.W. S. MOORE. Auditor.
Perry
"
-
----·f
Central of Qeorgla Railway Company ,
'J..,)".ti Kennedy""Current Schedule for Stat.sboro.East bonnd train No. r4. for Dover. leave 8:02 a m da�ly
•East bound train No. 90, tor Dover; leave 2:39 p 1P dal!y except S4nday
West bound train No 89,. for Brewton Bud IIItermcdlate poInts IeaYe
10:20 a m daily eJ!:cept Sunday .. , . " t,We9t boltlul train No. 13, . for ,Dublin aDd Intt'rmedlate potnts.leave4:54 p m daily. ' _'
FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL
1
n JOURNAL SPEAKS OF THE NEW
PRESIDENT,
AT THE CLOSE. O� LIFE
are you goin!\, to look back u!;'On a sucee.. or R fRllure I It will betoo late to cHange then-but lt is not too late to choose DO.­success or failure. Are you making each dny a success � Does�Rcb day leKve you better off in this world's goods? Do you savefrom each dlly'8 eurning? nefore you start A. Dew year. start anRccount with us, so you'll have a laCe place for each day'a savings,
tramped 50 miles to secure th
signatures that saved her boy,
went away happy. ,
Dean ,was convicted about te\i
months ago on a c�arge of ba.r·
glariziug Gans' store on Mitcqell
street. Goods takea from the
store were foned in his possession.
He proved an. alibi, however.
Robert Speer and his wife were
spending the nigbt at Mrs. Evaos'
home when the burglary occnrred,
and testified that Dean did not
leave home. Mrs. Speer had an
aching tooth, .which prevented her.
from sleepiog during the entir!!
night.
Dean has_served nine months of
his sentence at the Buckhead camp,
in this county.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of State8boroBR<DOKS SIMMONS 1· •. McCROANi rr.. 'd•• ,
Direc/or.:Ii P. P. REGISTER M. G, BRANNBN W. W, WILLIAMSi§_ lAS. B. RUSHlNG , P. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONSP. B. PIBLD
=' One dollar ('r.oo) will opeo au aCCOllDt with 01. Start .ad= make it grow.
i We pay five (5) per cent. On Time DeposIta. Poor per ceot. paidII ia Saviogs Departmeat. C.ll aad get oae of our little baokatfiHlllIHllIlIlIlIllIlIlIllllIlllIlllllllIlIlIlIlIllllllllIIlllllIllllllllllINlIlllllllllmHIWHlIIIUIIl1
JAECKEL TO HAVE BIB HOTEL 90 feet on Bnll street apd 120 feeton Congress street, With a center
conrt above the, second floor opea
toward tbe south. Tbe entire work.
and ruaterials will· be of tbe VIr,(Savannah News.) best qnality and the'equipment tbeEarly in the new year work will very latest. The building will he
begin on.a half milliou dollar com· steam heated, electric lighted, elec­mercial hotel that will replace the tric elevators, telephones in eveI'JScreven House. room, and every feature tending togOOd people, and t�ey have received At a meeting of the directors of make the s'lructnre well equippedme: very kindly. Our prospects th" Forest City Hotel, CO.mpany .in every detail.are good for a number of new stu· yesterday moroing plans for the Manager G. Jaeckel, wb,\ hudeats after Christmas, and lebe· new hotel, drawn by W. L. Stod· become one of the best known aDelli there is every reason to hope dard, hotel architect of New York.tb" our school soou will not have were accepted. The architect wasneede aoything to any of the iustructed to proceed immediatelyteo disirict 'BC�QOls i� �he workip ..As
NEW 10·STORY BUILDIN. TO COST HALF
MILLION DOLLARS,
M. C. Moore Dead.
Mr. M.' C, Mcore died Friday
morning at his home near Harmony
church, at the advanced age of 82.
Mr. Moore had been in declining
health for several months and his
death bad been almost daily ex·
pected for a long time. His aged
wife preceded him to the grave by
ouly a few mooths.
hotel will be given tbe botel, but it fa
. believed tbe one mentioned will he
given preference.
Iu.pectlu&, Convict Cam,..
The legislative committee ap­
pointed to Inspect tbe conYiat
camp� or' Bullocb county and re­
port to tbe next session of the
leglslatnre, visittd Statesboro y..
terday, comiag bere from Chatba.
l�, preparation
county.
Thy committee is composed of
Sena'tors F. M. Gordy, of Hnscope
county, and J. D. Price, of Ocoaee.
and Representatives W. R. Jones,'
of Meriwether, and W. F. Mc­
Carthy. of Chatham.
From Statesboro the committee
weut iu automobiles to inipect tbe
two camps, one of :which is locatN
a mile from town on the Emit road.
and the cther in the Sinkhole 'dis­
trict, near Claxton.
I have
Tax Receiver.
1 am n cnudidate lor tbe ollice of To:
Receiver of Bullocb county. subject to the
democrafic uotniuation. I have Dever
b�rore asked Uly friends for a favor of
this kind, and r shall nppreciate the sup­
port o( everyone of th,cm in this contest.
J, E. ROGI!RS.
to be Sold
If you save $100 from your earn.
ings during a year it is the same
amount you would receive on a $2000
investment for one year at 5 per cent.
To save, one must sacrifice. The
best things of life are gained in this
way. If you want to) lay aside a partof your earnings, come to this bank
and open an account. A bank ac­
connt will assist you greatly in the
nnder�aking.
We welcome the small depositor
.f \
�ea Island BankThe Shoe Man.
We are prepared to .make imme.
diate loaus 00 Statesboro propertyand improved fnrms at 6 a,\d 7 per 'j:!cent interest on 5 tQ Ii? years ti�ne. ,:. '�.We will renew your old loaus. If
Iyou want to harrow 1U0ney, cottle ,to see U8. HOI.I.AND &: BItA8WKLI., I .Office ,over Sen Islanol Batllt, Stlltes-iii ro, Ga. . CQ:a:�I:II:8:Q!�I:Q��
